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Victorian era revived in restoration
of Fanwood Station
The restoration ol" Fan-

wooers landmark Com-
munity House Train Sta-
tion has begun with the in-
stallation of a new slate
shingle roof. The
reinstallation of ginger-
bread trim at the roof line
and painting the building
with an historically ap-
propriate Victorian five
color scheme are to
follow,

Last year a report on ex-
isting conditions of the
building was completed by
Short and Ford Ar-

chitects, Princeton, N.J,
Based on that reports
recommendation the Fan-
wood Borough Council
has undertaken a restora-
tion project which is to be
completed in stages over a
period of years.

Couneilwoman Linda
Slender, the project
liaison, stated " the
building is worthy of
restoration. It functions
within the community as a
meeting place, fundraising
site and sign-up spot for
many local service

organizations and
Borough' boards and com-
missions. It is a Focal
point of our Borough and
has great historical
significance. Without the
Central New Jersey
Railroad I don't believe
Fanwood as we know it
would ever have existed."

Doug Wasama, a
member of the American
Institute of Architects, is
the architect from Short
and Ford who is managing
the project. Coincldental-

Please turn to page 17

Memorial Day activities
include parade & services

The 1988 Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Memorial
Day Parade to be held on
Monday, May 30, pro-
mises to provide excite-
ment and fun for all. A
great variety of marchers
will participate and six
bands will be featured in-
cluding the fabulous
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Raiders Mar-
ching Band. The other
bands include a fife and
drum band, an Irish band

with their bagpipers, a
Polish band, the
Crossroads Band and a
mariachi band. More
entertainment will be pro-
vided by Square Dancers.

The high school's
DECA Chapter will be
providing fun for kids of
all ages with their DECA
animals. DECA will also
distribute 25 gross of
American flags.

The Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad will be hav-

ing an open house. The
festivities will start direct-
ly after the end of the
parade and continue till
2:00 p.m. Free hot dogs,
soda and balloons will be
given out. Take some time
to talk to the volunteer
members in a relaxed set-
ting. It's always nice to see
a familiar face during an
emergency. Take a look at
the equipment and
building which are sup-

Please turn to page 17

Moonglowers Jazz Band
complete banner year

Moonglowers Jazz Band performs at recent competition

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Moonglowers Jazz Band
recently completed a very
successful year in local,
state, and national com-
petitions. In this, the 50th
year of the Moonglower
Jazz Band, they have con-
sistently placed first in
every competition they
have entered. The group
was also awarded best
rhythm section whenever
thai category was
available.

The Moonglowers have

been practicing mornings
since late September in
order to prepare only
three pieces for competi-
tion material. In addition
to working diligently on
those three pieces, the
band practices sight
reading as well as other
prepared pieces for
assemblies, fundraisers,
and dances.

The band entered its
first competition to try out
lor the state finals. A
recording was made of the
band by professional
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sound technicians and the
tape was sent away to
three independent judges
from different colleges.
The Moonglowers were
chosen as one of the bands
to continue on to the state
finals. The band unfor-
tunately could not accept
the invitation to the state
finals because it interfered
with the Music Depart-
ment's trip to the Festivals
of Music in Ocean City,
Maryland.

At Verona the
Moonglowers received
first place as well as
awards for the best
rhythm, trumpet, and
trombone sections. The
bands lead trombone
player, Karl Kuder, was
recognized as one of the
outstanding soloists at the
competition. At Cartaret
the band earned first place
and also best rhythm, and
reed sections. In Union,
NJ. the Moonglowers
came in first and were
awarded best rhythm sec-
tion. Brian Camfield, lead

Please turn to page 20

Standing before the soon-to-be renovated Fanwood Train Station/Communi-
ty House are Jason Fox, a contractor with the firm Astral Construction Corp,,
Councilwoman Linda Slender and Douglas Wasama, of the architectural firm
of Short and Ford.

Fan, enters negotiations
with Police Benevolent Assoc.
Mayor Patricia M.

Kuran has announced that
the Borough of Fanwood
and Fanwood PBA are
entering negotiations
regarding salaries and
benefits for 1988. "The
Borough is extremely pro-
ud of its Police Depart-
ment," stated Mayor
Kuran because they are a
hard-working, dedicated
group of employees."

The Mayor also in-
dicated that in ap-
proaching negotiations
Fanwood would seek to
compensate the police as
well as possible but must
be mindful of the
Borough's fiscal con-
straints. Mayor Kuran
noted that Fanwood is a
small community with on-
ly 7,700 residents and
could not be expected to
pay its employees as much
as some of the larger com-
munities in Union Coun-

ty.
The Mayor stated that it

is her hope that negotia-

tions will be fruitful and
will result in a mutually
agreeble settlement.

Annual Auction to
benefit Cancer Society

From left to right: Mitchell Friedman, Chairman of
the Board Union County Unit American Cancer
Society, Gerry Skaff, Chairperson of the Sixth An-
iiuai American Canter Society Auction, Ronald
Posyton, County Crusade Chairman and Ann
Benoit, Member of the Board of Managers.

.«*
Please turn to page 16
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Police News*
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On Wednesday, May

Mill, gasoline was stolen
from a vehicle parked on
North Avenue,

Thai same day police
responded to Midway and
Martinc avenues for a
complaint of an assault
under the domestic
violence act.

James Williams, of
Butler, was arrested on
Wednesday for shoplifting
two cartons of cigarettes
from the A&P on South
Avenue,

Sometime between 5-6
a.m. on the 15lh burglars
entered Krauszer's Dairy
by breaking the front win-
dow. Cash was reported
missing at that time.

The next day cash was
stolen from a Cinder
Place residence after
burglars entered by forc-
ing the rear door,

SCOTCH PLAINS
On Tuesday, May 10th

burglars entered a home in
the 1700 block of Front
Street through an unlocked
rear door. Jewelry was
reported missing at that
time,

An office sign was
reported stolen from the
2200 block or South
Avenue on Wednesday,

On Friday the 13th, a
28-year-old Hillside man
was arrested for possses-
sion of marijuana in the
100 block of Terrill Road.

On May 15th, t%vo men
from Browns Mills, two
Edison men and a female
from Iselin were arrested
for possession of cocaine
in the 200 block of Park
Avenue,

That same day several
thousand dollars worth of
clothing was stolen from a
home in the 300 block of
Valleyscent Avenue,

On Monday, May 16th,
a bicycle was stolen from a
store on East Second
Street. The owner observ-
ed a man taking the bike
and pursued chase in his
vehicle. The perpetrator
saw the owner ap-
proaching, dropped the
bike and fled the scene on
foot.

Police gain expertise in accident investigation
Officer Peter A. Wehr

of the Fanwood Police
Department has become a
specialist in traffic acci-
dent investigation.

Recently, he par-
ticipated in a two-week
training program, spon-
sored by the New Jersey
Automobile Club Founda-
tion for Safety, that
teaches police officers
how to properly identify
and record physical
evidence and essential
facts found only at the
scene of a traffic accident.
Using measurement, scale
d i a g r a m m i n g ,
photography and prin-
ciples of math and
physics, course par-
ticipants learn proper
techniques for traffic acci-
dent and/or traffic
homocide investigation.

"This is an excellent
training program," said
Wehr. "The skills I've
learned will be of tremen-
dous value to my depart-
ment. Not only am I better
equipped to investigate
traffic accidents but I can
also make recommenda-

tions that could improve
motorist and pedestrian
safety in our
community,"

For example, course
participants analyzed skid
marks and parts of the ac-
cident vehicle such as
headlights to determine
how fast the accident vehi-
cle was traveling and at
what time of day the acci-
dent occurred. This infor-
mation can be used in
determining appropriate
roadway speed limits and
intersection markings.
Proper techniques for
preserving physical
evidence, interviewing the
driver and witnesses, and
case preparation were also
taught.

Funding for the course
was provided by the New
Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety, a
non-profit organization
founded by AAA New
Jersey Automobile Club
members, which sponsors
safety education and
awareness programs for
residents of Essex, Morris
and Union Counties.

Matthew J. Derham (standing), President of the
AAA New Jersey Automobile Club, reviews traffic
accident investigation techniques with (left to right)
Officers Wehr and Caulfield of the Fanwood and
Rahway Police Departments.

Free Senior counseling
for Health Insurance

Choral Music Program
at SPF High School

Annual Equipment Show
sponsored by Public Works

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School will be the
site of a Choral Music
Program at 8:00 P.M. on
Friday, May 20th in the

auditorium.
Tickets are $2.00 per

adult; students SI.00 and
senior citizens are free.
Alumni are welcome.

The Township of
Scotch Plains and the
Borough of Fanwood are
celebrating National
Public Works Week.

Public Works Direc-
tors, Ray D'Amato and
Ray Manfra, invite you to
an equipment display at
the Scotch Plains

Municipal Building park-
ing lot. The event will be
held on Thursday, May
19, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Friday, May 20, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Everyone is urged to
come out and see how and
what the Municipal DPW
employees do for you.

The Scotch Plains
Public Library is offering
a Senior Health Insurance
Counseling program coor-
dinated by the Retired
Senior Volunteer Program
(RSVP) of Union County.

The Senior Health In-
surance Program (SHIP)
can help senior citizens
and family members ac-
ting on their behalf, to fill
out health insurance and
Medicare claims and ad-
vise on the type of in-
surance coverages
available to supplement
medicare.

Seniors can call the
Scotch Plains Library,
1911 Bartle Ave., Scotch
Plains at 322-5007 to
make an appointment
with a SHIP insurance
counselor.

Counselors are
available for appointment
on Tuesdays from 9 a.m.
-1 p.m.

Counselors are certified
by the Union County Divi-
sion of Aging and have
received training to
answer health insurance
questions.

Recycling Ctr. is closed 5/28
College Club's turn to

man the Fanwood Recycl-
ing Center on May 28 is

cancelled. The Center will
be closed on Memorial
Day Weekend.

LADY LESLIE
ANNOUNCES,

EVAN PICONE
Super Spring-
Summer Sale

Every Blazer • $49.00
Every Skirt - 39.00
Every Blouse • 29.00

Vibrant array of Spring and Sum-
mer colors and a large selection
of white, red and navy. Fabrics
include linen-look, poplin, seer-
sucker and fine cotton in solids
and prints. Sizes 4-16, also large
selection of petites.

Worried
About

Woolens?
Try our hamper storage...Every
garment stored in our own vaults
on hangers and returned to you in
the fall, beautifully cleaned and
ready to wear.

$995
A ^ $150 Valuation
PIui Cleaning Prices

turns
MIFEI

ONE LOW
BULK PRICE i . O . K H I IIC S

Weitfleld • 11 Eait Broad Si.
Watchung • 457 Walchung Ave.
i Brook » 938 Washington Ave.

better dry cleaning since 1894
No- H«l'*«W • 379 Somerset St.

n a i n f l i l d * C o n « r South A Lilind j
• 831 Park Avi .

EVERYTHING EXCEPT EXPENSIVE
403 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(201) 322-6656

Franchises are now available for
Lady Leslie stores.
Call (201) 730-7671.

Ail Beef
Franks

$1.89 lb.

Morell Lean
Bacon

$1.99

Soup of the Week
Homemade
Split Pea &
Beef Barley

$2.69 qt.
Just Arrived

White
Corn

Young & Tender

Extra Lean
Ground Beef

3 lbs. = $ 5 .39
Ground Fresh!

Farm Fresh
Large Eggs

59C

Also Marinated Beef, Chicken or Sausage Ka-Bobs
Crown Roasts • Chicken Cordon Bleu • Stuffed Pork Chops & More!

% JOHN'S MEAT MARKET
A Real Butcher Shop

389 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
322-7126

Established in 1939



Help letter carriers
deliver the cure

FRIENDS announce winners in contest

Letter Carriers from
both Fanwood and Scotch
Plains will be joining car-
riers from coast to coast in
an MDA Walk-a-thon for
jerry's kids this Sunday,
May 22, A group of about
50 will start at the
Westfield Train Station at
11:00 AM and end at
Plainfield Post Office
near 1:00 PM. Pledges per
mile can be phoned to Mr,
T. Ewing, 754-6985,

Help Letters Carriers
cancel Muscular
Dystrophy when you see

us along the route, We will
be walking South Ave, to
Martine Ave, to Park
•Ave. to Front St. Stop and
drop a buck and you may
save a life.

MDA needs you in it's
fight against 40 muscle
disorders. Any size dona-
tion is accepted and ap-
preciated. Additional tax
deductable donations can

be sent to- Rich Naples,
c/o Scotch Plains Post Of-
fice, 536 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, N,J, 07076.

The FRIENDS of the
Fanwood Library, the
sponsoring organization
of "Focus on
Fanwood" —a photo-
graphy display and contest
currently at the library,
announces the following
winners: Joseph DeCaro,
a professional
photographer and long-
time Fanwood resident
won first and second
places, Susan Iaccarino
took third place. Also,
Susan Iaccarino, Joseph
Schott and Janice Cavic-
chia won honorable men-
tions for their notable en-
tries.

In the Children's Divi-

sion, the following par-
ticipants received books of
poetry for their excellent
entries: David Hilton,
Katherine Simpson, Shilpi
Khare and Kamayani
Khare

William Langcoor, a
professional photographer
and teacher at the DuCret
School of the Arts in
Plainfield judged the en-
tries. Phyllis Fasano,
treasurer, presented the
awards. The exhibit is sup-
plemented by historical
material. All are invited to
visit the Fanwood Library
and enjoy this display.
Local artist, Karen Pilk-
ington, aided in mounting
and arranging the display.

Top row, left to right; first place winner Joseph
DeCaro, FRIENDS treasurer; Helena Van Deroef;
Membership, Phyllis Fasano; Member at large,
Marguerite Jahnsen.

Bottom row: Secretary Linda Barr and President
Carol Campcll.
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POOLS
SHOP NO« FOR 6 ^ ; |FROM 1 M | Also Available in 24" x 48

SALE
OR1G. PRICES

299POOLS STARTING AT
Originally 547 9.95
241 Round, Orig. $1,349.95.. NOW ' 6 9 9

EXCLUSIVI STAINLESS STEEL PANEL POOL
"SOME OF OUR BEST!" , _ „

18' Round, Orig. $1,299.95 ,..,NQW%799
24- Round, Orig. $1,699.... NOW*"! , 0 4 9
151 x 25' Oval, Orlg. $2,699.95 NOW*!,399

OVAL POOLS AVAIL. UP TO 21' x 41' x 48"

The Watahung Pool
& Leisure exclusive,
extra strength super
hydro-panel is made
of true stainless steel
to completely
eliminate the
dmgerof rust or
corrosion damage.

18 tx48M

ALL ALUMINUM POOL
iwlth HUGE TWIN FAN-TAIL,

CARPETED DECK
Complete with aluminum

fencing around pool.
Orig. $3,995.00

NOW
$1,599"

TQP-OF-THE-HNE
ON-GROUND RECTANGULAR POOL

A SaM ol peel MMtn m&t*Qiard & n^nutf, HMI tor
kgmnningHWwiu i i i igg i r tw i l tdMWAal
iraJseriiararpWIims ConggcMdnffImiW
issd in me poef insurer Fmns J ftoh i *• ̂ aenp. tl
l i n ultrv teflcrg, tn ilim, u ^ a d M <*c* VAMJI
inxind CofflpMi paAagM B sui

^ LIFETIME GU*R*NI(f
, • RUST I COflHOSION

PHOOf
^ SUCfBIOfl StWNDIM
r- WHNUf ACIURf H S

APPROVED
UNQIRWAtffl

W.L0WS rofl DUW
FlIMIION

•The Golden Cay" AvaJL In 12' i 2C i 4T, 12'« 2C « «T, i r I I f 14T.

Never

tuop50%OFF EVERY SPA'
" T H I RELAXER"Totillysell-containtd, fully iroulatid with hydrethBrapy jits Powtrpack, diluw wood Mhinet all in-

eluded. Ffes thru itandlrd doorway. Just fill with water I plug ml

Reg. $3,995.00 $1,888
' T H E VrTALIZER"Corrpl8tily portable with redwood skin. 110/220 eonv powir pick, acrylic surlict. hydrotherapv ̂ t i &

air, top toad filer. Comp»ct...lits thru standard dcorway. For indoor or outdoor ust.

Reg. $5,795.00 $2,988
" T H E C R O W D PLEASER"CerrplitBly Ml-wnfsunedporiabte ipa including n0/220 eonv powtr pick. lurfco-ehirBSd,
buWn linttf, facial mlsi lg i leatun, 2-speed pump & nwtor, fretzi protietion Buytiful hardwood caoinit with patented
Jacuzzi (its and aversizt top-toading surfacs *immtf.

Reg. $7,199.00 $3,988

POOL VACUUMS
AQUA-DROID

\ $279M

r i Complete lin« ot
' \ auto, pool
//cleaners avail tor

. ' Above-Ground &
In-Oreund Poolij

DECK
Corroson Use, iiurdy
intranet way w/
rnassmt tred iiaw to
tmir&esilsaftly.

Reg.$4QQ.

NOW

41 x 6'^
Carpatad
aluminum
fenea dock
Reg. $499

'I NOW
$349J

O
DIFFERBNT

UP A tw A r c O N E V E R Y

tUoP40 /o O F F PATIO SET
OVER 200 STYLIS IN OUR PATIO DIPT.

CHOOSi FROM FAMOUS MAKES:
MAUKIN • HOMECRIST • SAMSONITE « TELESCOPi
ALMET • FINKLE • ROVIRGARDEN « AND MANY MORI

llLONSiLEN
let thcWaichung
1 Pool Experts

MatchYour P«* f°
the RtgM Filter.

UNIVERSAL
Replacement
Pump & Motor
By HAYWARD
Reg. $199.95

N0W$119"

POOL FILTERS!
$7900from

HAYWARD PiRFLIX
D.E. FILTER S O f t A
Reg. $599.95 NOW * 2 9 9

1-1/2 H.P. HI-RATE
SAND FILTER
w/1-1/2 h.p. pump
& motor
Rag. $650.00

Also In-Ground Models
Available

AtWatchung Pool A Lelaure: Cuatomer KnowMgm * Ptoduct Gualtty-Lasttng Value At Guaranteed Lowest Prleea!

Watchung NORTH PLAINFIELD ONLY!
Rt. 22 & Maple Ave. .757-4141

Beween Wilson & West End Ave,

HOURS: Mon,-Frl. 10-i; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 11-5
"We Make Living

FUN!'9
Sale Prices Good Thru May 31st

_ ^ ^
Watchung Pool & Leisure Stores are independently Owned and Operated

Leisure
m j \ not D<? as illuslraied

"II you Should lind the ume mcrcnandiic purchciica By you j i .1 lo^pr prue injn «n- saU it ic »!.•>•.. —e * in ihi'i-rt
(rom dale el purchase The merchandiip must be purchaifd irom an ciiaDiisnea j r a j n,prihjni or ih,> nme mjk,'
or a floor model You arc lo mafcc a M 00 depotil. Bring the sales slip to ui >ho*in

Financing
Available

r,.ii,nj in,, jiiti-renn' •" iJi" * l l h l "
mjj*i nt.B nji v%ea ri-poise%s*fl
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The Golden Agers of Scotch Plains recently held a
party in honor of Mother's Day, The festivities were
arranged by Party Chairlady Louise Montagna, A
cake was donated by Mary Rossi and Angie Mon-
talbano. Birthdays were also celebrated for the
month of May,

Tour Coordinators Mary Rossi and Angie Mon-
talbano announced the following trips-

June - Five day bus trip to Wildwood Crest.
September - Lafayette bus trip.
October - Five day bus trip to Nevelle in the Cat-

skills.
Additional trips will be announced in future issues

of THE TIMES,
Publicity Chairlady Lillian Mazzi thanked entire

staff of THE TIMES for generous publicity received
during the past year,

A new slate of officers will be announced.
* • *

The Fanwood Senior Citizens Club held their
regular monthly meeting on Monday, May 9th.
Lillian Massi opened the proceedings with the salute
IO the flag. Prayers were offered by Secretary Louise
Montagna,

President Michael Ciurezak expressed his ap-
preeiation to Lorraine Kowalski and staff of the
Visiting Nurse and Health Services for taking blood
pressure tests for all of our members and residents of
our community. He also spoke about the school
budge! and hoped that the two sides would work
together to get things settled. The garbage crisis is
also still a major concern, A Westfield refuse hauler
was given permission by the Public Utilities Commis-
sion to offer 2 pick ups a week at a cost of S34.00 per
month, saving the small user as much as SI5,00 each
month. Hopes were expressed that Fanwood would
have the same option. Another item on the agenda
was the law suit both Fanwood and Scotch Plains
have against thcN. j , Board of Public Utilities, Many
of the Union County towns do not have the restric-
tions on grass clippings that we have here.

The status of Medicare and Social Security were
discussed.

May is dedicated as Older American Month by the
State of New jersey Division on Aging and celebrates
'Growing Together'. The week of May 15 through
May 21 has been declared "Older Americans Abuse
Prevention Week". Public awareness can be a key in
reaching those in need of help. Brochures, posters
and videos are available from the Union County
Division on Aging. Contact Fran Benson at
527-4858. During the week, the Division on Aging's
Cable TV program. Vintage Views, will air an Elder
Abuse segment on the following Cable stations:
Elizabeth TKR, Ch, 12, Plainfield Storer, Ch. 20,
Suburban, Ch. 36 and 32.

The Union County Division on Aging has organiz-
ed a law day Call-in for Union County residents 60
years or older and their families. Law Day Call-in is
May 24, Professionals from the Union County Legal
Services Corp., Community Health Law Project,
Nursing Home Ombudsman Program, and the
County Surrogate's Office, will be available to
answer your individual questions on: Public En-
titlements—Medicaid, Medicare, Social Security,
SSI, PAAD; Living Wills, Trusts, Durable Power of
Attorney, Stocks, Bonds, Bank Accounts, In-
heritance; and Nursing Home Information.

Kean College has donated a central location and
telephone facilities to receive incoming calls.

Call these numbers during the hours of 10:00 a.m.
through 3:00 p.m. on May 24, 1988: 527=2402,
527=2403, 527=2410, 527-2411.

Tour Director Stella Ciurezak stated that
Showboat will be at the Garden State Art
Center=-May 23rd and 24th—starting at 1:30 p.m.
Seniors do not have to have tickets and gates open at
1 p.m. for persons without tickets.

Mother's Day was celebrated with a large
decorated cake with hostess Ann Dinizio and Stella
Walczuk chairwomen,Committee members serving
were Anita Kish, Ginny Nawrocki, Paula Alexandra,
Mary Nadolny, Kay Devenuio, Sam Walczuk, Al
Alexandra, Walter Nadolny and Moe Devenuto.

Mary Zuk called Bingo,

Teachers express thanks Io
Girl Scouts and parents

Over the years, we have
been fortunate to work
with many supportive
parents in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School
District, The fourth grade
classes at Coles School
recently experienced
another example of such
support. Girl Scout Troop
#857, led by Mrs. Bruce
Cote, was involved in a
workshop given by Mr.
and Mrs, Glenn Gerber.
They made three large
wooden puzzles of the
United States and
presented one to each
fourth grade class. Each
region is represented with
a different color and the
states are individually cut
out. The maps coordinate
with the Social Studies
curriculum taught in the
fourth grade and have
been used with much
relish and enjoyment by
the students,

We wish to publicly
acknowledge the work of
the Girl Scouts and their
leaders and to express our
appreciation to them,
Thank you, Amanda
Cote, Elizabeth and Sara
Kylish, Lindsey Gerber,
Lauren Thomson, and
Mr, and Mrs. Gerber!

Pat Casey
Barbara Sprovkin

Nancy Labus
Fourth Grade Teachers

Coles School

Resident suggests
school budget solution

Many residents of
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood are very unhappy
with the action of the
Board of Education. The
voters defeated the school
budget two years in a row
and I believe the disgruntl-
ed electorate who defeated
the budget wants the
Board to agree to the
5500,000 cut . Many
residents are frustrated
over the fact that despite
their vote against it, the
budget can be left intact
by the County Supervisor
or by the State,

I have a suggestion that
might be acceptable to
residents and give the
Board back its credibility.
It involves the schools that
have been sold in the past
tsvo years—schools that

were supported all these
years by the taxpayer.
Either use this money
(with accumulated in-
terest) towards the budget
or return it as a rebate to
the taxpayers.

Thank you
God Bless

Michael Ciurezak

Charity golf tourny
helps fund Make-A-Wish

On behalf of the Make-
A-Wish Foundtion of
New Jersey, I'd like to
publicly thank Neal
LeStrange of the Scotch
Plains PBA and everyone
who so generously
donated to the recent
" F r i e n d l y F o e s "
Children's Charity Gold
Tournament, More than
enough money was raised
to send 4-year-old Ronnie,
who has leukemia, on an
all-expenses paid trip to
Disney World with his
parents. With the help of
so many giving people, we
were once again able to
show that dreams can in-
deed come true. Thank
you all for confirming that
dream,

Susan Mecca, President
of the Board of Trustees,
Make-A-Wish Foundation
of New jersey.

Comparisons &
on collections

questions

While most residents
seemed appalled at the in-
crease in garbage collec-
tion rates, no one seems
particularly concerned
about paying almost the
same amount for curbside
recycling. In fact, many
people are delighted about
our township's latest ser-
vice.
. If you live in an
"average home in Scotch
Plains assessed at
SI 12,000 you are paying

Please turn to page 18

THE TIMES reserves
the right to edit or reject
any letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste,
clarity or space. The let-
ters must bear the full
name and address of the
writer. Names will be
withheld upon request,
Address: Letters to the
Editor, THE TIMES,
1600 E. Second Street,
Scotch Plains, NJ. 07076.

MAY CALENDAR
X- 0 F

LV-, EVENTS

Thursday, May 19 - 7:00
P.M. Scotch Plains Coun-
cil, Conference.
Thursday, May 19 - 7:30
P.M. Fanwood Recrea-
tion Commission.

Thursday, May 19 - 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains Board
of Adjustment, Special.
Thursday, May 19 • 8:00
P.M. Board of Education,
Regular.

Monday, May 23 • 8:00
P .M. Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission,
Caucus,
Tuesday, May 24 - 8:30
P.M. Scotch Plains Coun-
cil, Regular.
Wednesday, May 25 - 7:30
P.M. Fanwood Shade
Tree Commission,
Thursday, May 26 - 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Planning
Board, Regular.

Report from
Washington

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, Now Jersey

Ousting Panama's General Noriega, cutting off
military assistance to other countries, and putting
diplomatic pressure on Mexico are only the latest in a
series of efforts that the Administration has made in
Washington to persuade other countries to crack
down on drug traffic. The effects are barely
noticeable. The other SI00 billion a year international
drug cartel keeps pouring drugs into the United
States as if there was nothing to stop it.

Within our own metropolitan area and state, drug
arrests are at an all-time high. We are literally runn-
ing out of prison space to incarcerate drug abusers
and pushers, and treatment programs to wean ad-
dicts off cocaine and heroin are underfunded and
understaffed.

In short, the drug nightmare that we feared would
overwhelm society is here, and we are losing ground
and lives every day. One of the worst fears is that the
multi-billion dollar drug business can corrupt police
and government officials at every level, just as it has
done in other countries where the drug barons have
become virtual princes of the underworld. Their
power is awesome and their only responsibility is to
make more money for those involved in illegal drug
traffic.

While it is easy to blame officials in authority for
their inability to stem the drug trade, the problem
goes beyond the ability of law enforcement. We need
to change some deeply rooted social values that have
treated both soft and hard drugs as acceptable per-
sonal lifestyles.

Until the present time, we have operated on a trial
and error basis by emphasizing law enforcement. To
the credit of state and local police, they have done as
much as could be expected in arresting thousands of
pushers and local drug middlemen. It has proven to be
a much harder task to ferret out the international drug
dealers. Furthermore, as long as the demand for
drugs and the money to purchase them is available in
the United States, some other profiteers will step into
the shoes of the drug barons we arrest and convict.

We need to build on the past with a vastly more
sophisticated program to discourage consumption
and tolerance of drugs in American society. That will
be anything but easy and cheap.

An anti-drug bill that I am sponsoring in the
House is by no means the entire answer but would help
to sharpen our sights. It would focus on three
aspects:

One, it would greatly expand the role of the U.S.
military in interdicting the flow of drugs over our
borders.

Two, nations that cooperate with the United States
in eradicating drug crops and production centers and
that share intelligence information with our agencies
would receive direct U.S. financial assistance. Coun-
tries that refuse to help would be barred from receiv-
ing foreign aid.

Three, drug education, prevention and treatment
programs within the United States would be
dramatically improved and expanded to cut off the
growing demand within our own borders.
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\REA RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

OBITUARIES
Michael Steven Rossi

Mass of Anointing

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave,,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487,
Sunday Morning Worship
11 :Q0 a.m. Sunday School
9:30 a.m.

Assembly of God Evangel
Church, 1251 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-9300, Sunday Wor-
ship 10:45 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sunday School 9:30
a.m. Bible Study Wed.
7:30 p.m.
ST. John 's Baptist
Church, 2387 Morse Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 232-6972.
Sunday Worship l'f:00
a.m. Pastor* Rev. Kelmo
C. Porter Jr.
Terriil Road Baptist
Chureh(SBC),1340 TerrilJ
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-7151. Sunday Wor-
ship 11:00 a.m. and 7:15
p.m. Pastor: David E.
Buck
Terrill Road Bible Chapel,
535 Terrill Road, Fan-
wood, 322-4055 or
754-7775. Family Bible
Hour & Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Elder: Philip
Carter.
First Church of Christ
Scientist, 275 Midway
Ave., Fanwood, 322-8461.
Sunday Worhsip 11:00
a.m.
Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, 1781
Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, 889-5556. Sunday
Sacrament Meeting 10:00
a.m., 11:20 Sunday
School, 12:00 Priesthood
& Relief Society, Bishop:
Kenneth L. Crook.

All Saints Episcopal
Church, 59 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047 or
322-9631. Sunday Wor-
ship 8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m. Rector: The Rev.
"John R. Nielson

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 1920
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains, 889-1830. Worship
Services, Friday 8:30
p.m., Saturday 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday 9:00 a.m". Monday
and Thursday 7:00 a.m.

Scotch Plains Christian
Church, 1800 Raritan
Rd., Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076, (201) 889-1690 or
889-1771, Douglas Mc-
Cullev, Minister. Sunday
School at 10:00 a.m.;
Worship Services at 11:00
a.m.

First United Methodist
Church, 1171 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-9222. Sunday Wor-
ship, 9:15 a.m. and 10:30

Michael Steven Rossi,
37, a lifelong, resident of
Scotch Plains, died May
13, 1988 at John Runnells
Hospital, Berkeley
Heights, after a long ill-
ness. He was the son of
former Scotch Plains
Police Chief Michael
Rossi and Mary (Mineo)
Rossi of Scotch Plains.

Michael was born in
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield, He was a
graduate of Union
Catholic High School and
Albright College,
Reading, Pa., where he
earned a degree in
Economics, He was a
member of the National
.Fraternity Theta Ka Ep-

Fanwood Presbyterian s i l on- A f t e r c o l l e 8 e n e w a s

Church, 74 Marline employed >n business
Avenue South, Fanwood, b e f o r e b e i n8 appointed a

police officer in Wood-
bridge Township. He serv-

a.m. Church School, 9:15
a.m. Methodist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m. Rev.
James Dewart, pastor.

889-8891 or 889-7570.
Sunday Worship 10:45
a.m. The Rev. Dr. Donald
Gordon Lewis, Senior
Minister; Mr, William
Alford, Director of Music
Ministries,

Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, 1961 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains,
232-5678. 9:00 - Church
School for youth and
adults: 10:00 - 10:30 Cof-
fee time; 10:30 - 11:30
Worship. Wednesday
evening 8:00 - Bible study;
Thursday morning 10:00
-Bible study1 Pastor: The
Rev. Ralph P. Acerno,

ed as an officer for five
years prior to retiring due
to illness, He continued to
be a member of the Wood-
bridge Police Benevolent
Association Local 38.
Michael was also an active
member of the Scotch
Plains Sons of the
American Legion, Post
209 and a communicant of
St. Bartholomew The
Apostle Church.

Also surviving arc two
sisters, Mrs. Patricia
Smith of Asbury, N.J.
and Mrs. Linda Turash of
Jackson, N.J., and a
brother, Francis S, of
Fanwood, and two
nephews.

A mass was offered on
May 17, 1988 at St. Bar-
tholomew by Reverend
John Doherty before his
interment at Fairview
Cemetery, Westfield.

A Mass anointing svill
be celebrated at Si. Bar-
tholomew the Apostle
Church, Scotch Plains,
June 5th at 3 p.m.
Reverend Charles Rein-
bold, chaplain at Holy
Name Hospital, Teaneck,
will be principal celebrant
and homilist. The Parish
Adult Folk Choir will sing

and a social hour will
follow the Mass,

All aged, infirm or han-
dicapped persons are in-
vited and anyone who is
unable to attend Mass
regularly. Those who arc-
in need of transportation
can arrange for it by con-
tacting St. Bartholomew's
Rectory at 322-5192,
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Jaycees set Flea Market
The Fanwood-Scotch

Plains Jaycees will spon-
sor a flea market on May
28 from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. at the Fanwood
Train Station, North and
Marline Avenues, Fan-
wood, Over 60 vendors
are expected to participate
with assorted household
merchandise, tools, hand-
crafts, jewelry and

clothes; something for
everyone, Refreshments
will be available, including
the Famous Fanwood
Franks.

Limited space is
available for additional
vendors. More informa-
tion is available from
Bruce Bernstein at
322-4029 or Joe Metzger
at 322-6142,

William Herbert Ryan
William Herbert Ryan,

81, of Fanwood, died May
10, 1988 while visiting in
Charlotte, North
Carolina,

He was born in New
York before moving to
Fanwood in 1959.

Mr. Ryan retired from
the Military Sea Transpor-
tation Service in 1973.

He was a member of the
Fanwood Democratic
Club and a communicant
of St. Bartholomew's

Church.
He is survived by his

wife, Beatrice Black, of
Fanwood; a son, Elliott
Ryan, of Fanwood; three
daughters, Teresa Ryan,
of New York, Carolyn
Ryan, of Miami, Florida
and Mary Frances Ryan,
of Atlanta, Georgia and a
grandson.

Interment was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery, Charlotte,
North Carolina.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
|WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS]

756-1729
Mailing Address; P.O. Box 747

Piainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully*Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged

| Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily|
Saturdays 9 to 12, Telephone 756-1729

Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 South
Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 889-2100.
Masses—Saturday, 5:30
p.m., Sunday, 7:45 a.m.,
9:00 a.m., 10:15 a.m.,
11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
Pastor, Rev* Wilfrid C.
Yeo.

St. Bartholomew The
Apostle Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 322-5192. Masses
Saturday, 5:00 p.m., Sun-
day, 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
Pastor: Matthew M.
Pesaniello

Woodslde Chapel, Morse
Avenue, Fanwood,.
889-2375 or 232-1525.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. Sun-
day School 11:00 a.m.

Metropolitan Baptist
Church, 823 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains. Sun-
day Worship 11:00 a.m.;
Church School for all ages
9:30; Prayer & Praise Ser-
vice, Wed. 7:30; Walter
G. Hailey, Pastor.

Faith Lutheran Church,
524 South Street, New
Providence, 464-5177,
Sunday Worship 8:30 and
11:00 a.m. Sunday School
Youth and Adult Forums
9:40 a.m. Murdock Mac-
Pherson, Pastor; Michael
Gebhart, Vicar; Thomas
Mustachio, Minister of
Music,

Degnan M Boyle
*fc;^ v **-J Real Estate Since 1905 V

SPACIOUS AND SPECIAL
Handsome 4 bedroom executive home with an acre of treed
property, inground pool and new kitchen, too! 3 baths, lots
of fresh paint and an ideal location. Perfect if you enter-
tain. $390,000. Call 322-5800,

WHY NOT TODAY?
Scotch Plains custom Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms, 2'A
baths and an inground Sylvan pool that will ease your way
through the warm summer months. Large paneled ree
room, newly refinished floors and almost an acre of pretty
property, $269,000, Call 322-5800,

FIXER UPPER...
With yesteryear's charm. 3 bedroom Colonial set in a lovely
Plainfield neighborhood. Natural chestnut woodwork, l'/i
baths and living room with fireplace. Bring your
checkbook! $148,000. Call 322=5800.

NOSTALGIC COLONIAL
Your Grandmother's house! Totally renovated 1860s Col-
onial in Fanwood offers pretty front porch for your rocking
chair, family room with Franklin stove plus 4 bedrooms
and 1 Vi baths. Many updates including aluminum siding.
Way above par, 5188,900, Call 322.5800.

Scotch Piains/Wtestflelti &
Peterson-Ringle Div.

322-5800 i*j
14 Offices to serve you in Essex, Morris and Union Counties. \$r*

DEGNAN
BOYLE
a1= /s, i T~ r~i ra ^

THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE
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!i month. Louis Malinowski. buckle manufacturing
]of Scotch Plains is ex- operation in 1923. The
Ihibiting some of the company grew to thirty
'mother-of-pearl buttons, employees and branched
buckles, and jewelry out into jewelry in the
manufactured by his com- 1940's, continuing for

• pany, Republic Pearl another twenty years.
1 Works, in Newark. He Each item was designed by

The Scotch Plains another interesting collec- and his two brothers Mr. Malinowski and
Publ ic Library has tion on display this started the button and hand-carved by era!ismen
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ShopRite Of
Watchung

Blue Star Shopping Ctr.

/ \

Specializes in
Custom Cut
Meats

UNTRlMMf D5 6-LB. AVG. CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROASTS

Whole Beef
Tenderloin Ib.

WHOLE UNTRIMMED, 8-LB. AVG. CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROASTS

Boneless Beef
Rib Eye , USDA

[CHOICE]

ShopRite Coupon

$ WITH THIS COUPON

2.00 OFF
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF ANY WHOLE

Boneless Beef Rib Eye or
Whole Beef Tenderloin

Coupon good at any ShopRite Market, Limit one per family.
Effective Wad., May 18 thru Sat., May 21,1988.

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

40 OFF
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF ANY

3-LBS. OR MORE PER PKG.

Family Pack Meat
Coupon good at any ShopRite Market. Limit one par family.

Effective Wed., May 18 thru Sat., May 21,1988.

u *•• \ SSs / /

In order to assure a sulllcient supply ol sales items (or all our customers, we must reserve the right to limit the purchase ~m .'
to units of 4 of any sales items, except where otherwise noted. Not responsible for typographical errors. None sold to I /
other retailers or wholesalers. Artwork does not necessarily represent Items en sale; it Is for display purposes only. '
Prices effective Wed., May I I thru Sat., May 21,1988. Sunday salts subject to local blue laws. Copyright WAKEFERN

FOOD CORPORATION 1SB8.

using carborundum grind-
ding wheels. Mother-of-
pearl shells were shipped
from Australia, Tahiti,
Macassar and Manila for
the manufacture of the
Republic Pearl Works
products. A few shells are
included in the
Malinowski exhibit. The
shells, with the finished
products make a very prct-
iv display. Everyone is in-
vited to come to the
library to view it.

The artist for the month
of" April is Mary Jean
Prestridgc of Scotch
Plains, who uses color
lavishly and paints her
subjects larger than life.
In this, her third exhibit at
the library, Mary Jean is
showing the portraits she
has completed during the
past year. Studies of the
significant persons in her
life, the paintings brighten
the main reading room.
The artist is a graduate of
Douglass College with a
BA degree in Studio Art.
She works exclusively with
acrylics and mixed media.

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Garden Club
through the year adds
beauty to the library by
sending wonderful floral
arrangements. This spr-
ing's bouquets have been
exceptionally lovely and
bountiful. Library staff
and visitors alike express

thanks for these gifts Of
beauty. The Garden Club
also sets up mini displays
of helpful hints for less ex-
perienced gardeners. Look
for them when you visit
the library.

The May issue of the
library's newsletter is now
available. You may warn
io have one because in.
eluded in this edition is u
list of your U.S. and N.J.
legislators.

The children's depart-
ment May schedule for
children's activities in.
elude Story Time on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays
and Mother-Child Crafts
on Mondays and Fridays.
For detailed information
please check with the
children's librarian. Sign-
up in person for these pro-
grams is requested.

A two-hour free invest-
ment seminar is scheduled
for Saturday, May 21
beginning at 11 a.m. This
program is sponsored by
IDS Financial Services.

The Book Discussion
Group will meet at the
library on May 25 ai i
p.m. The book discussed
will be Age of Innocence
by Edi th Whar ton.
Anyone interested in join-
ing the group is welcome.

The library will be clos-
ed on Monday, Memorial
Day, May 30.

Make-A-Wish Foundation
to host fundraiser

The Make-A-Wish
F o u n d a t i o n of New
Jersey, an organization
thai grants wishes to
chi ldren with life-
threatening illnesses, will
be hosting a fundraiser at
Stan and Ollie's (105
Linden Road, Roselle)
every Tuesday night in
June, between 6 and 10
p.m. For a $4.95 dona-
tion, you'll receive a full
dinner including salad,
bread and butter, and a

dinner entree. There will
also be a drawing every
Tuesday for 'Dinner for
Two'. Winners will be en-
titled to choose dinner en-
trees from the regular
menu any evening. Keep
in mind that it would
make a great Father's Day
or graduation gift.

For ticket information
contact Karen Drzik
(862-9349), Susan Mecca
(233-2525), or the founda-
tion (351-5055).

Attention all railfans
On May 29th and 30th

there will be the first
public railfan excursion
over the new Susquehan-
n a, Route of the
Stackpacks. The ride star-
ting at Saddle Brook, N.J,
continues to Warwick,
N.Y. —136 miles. The
train departs 9 a.m. and
returns 5:00 p.m. .

For all the train buffs

there will be photo stops
and runbys (operating
conditions permitting).

All tickets are $55.00
and can be ordered from;
jersey Central Chapter,
NRHS; Susie Q Trip;
P.O. Box 700-F; Clark,
N.J. 07066. Include a self-
addressed stamped
envelope.

Park Avenue
Florist, me.
OPEN 7 DAYS

381 Park Ave, • Scotch Plains
•Fresh Roses
•Helium Balloons
•Cut Flowers
•Unique Arrangements

Free Local Delivery
We Send Anywhere

322-4760 322-4744



ShopRite Does It RIGHT!

It's So Fresh!
The Produce Place i

SUMMER SWirrVARIITY

Florida
Yellow Corn

IMS Bill RIB " " • ' . , • » - - -

Florida Grapefruit * 3 ,„, 1.00
W»SHST6TIIO»NCV«6IIZI00L00R1Mil« 2 U _ _

Red Delicious Apples W >»•-69

Granny Smith Apples . . . «.. . 6 9
FORJUICI _

Florida Oranges # K2.2S
JUM1OM S H I FLORIDA .._-_.

Valencia Oranges * ' . 5.« ,99
Tropical Mangos

ATAITSQF

,«h
1.19

Florida Limes
200 SIZE

California Lemons . . , 6, .99
FIRM A RIPE _ _

VisPak Tomatoes .. £? 1.28
A REAL TASTETHEAT

Yellow Chtrry Tomatoes. * 1 . 6 9

Fresh Fish Market ™

Fiery Red Watermelon * .25
FOR SALADS OH SLICING. BXi S l « _ _

Firm Ripe Tomatoes «, . 6 9
SUPER SIL l tTLONQ _ , _ _

Green Cucumbers 3 , 1 . 0 0
Fresh'Artlchokes 3, 1.00
U.S. »1 . . »

Yellow Onions . . . . 141,19
HIGH IN VITAMIN-A1 . _ _

Fresh Carrots S|1,39
ALL NATURAL

Fresh Mushrooms £? 1.49
ROVAL PURPLE

Fresh Eggplant ».69
MLOMINIRON " ^ '

Fresh Spinach 3, 1.00
FRESH CALIFORNIA

Romaine Lettuce „ .59
The Grocery Place I

The MEATing Placei
NOTHING ADDED BUT OUR NAME

ShopRII. 10-14 LBS.

All Natural
Fresh Turkeys!

PERDUIFRISM.iKINl.iS8 4 _ _ _

Boneless Chicken Breast i,,. 2 . 9 9
PEBDUIFRBSH.WHOLIWfTHIOHS _ _

Chicken Legs gc..«,. .79
PERDUE FRESH "" _ _

Drumsticks or Thighs ffi.. .89
PERDUE FRESH, WHOLE WITH fflB CAGE , ^ ^

Chicken Breast . m. •. 1-69
PERDUE FRJSH " ~ ^

Chicken Wings... (X.. * -79
THIN CUT FOR POT ROAST _

Fresh Beef Brisket . m 2.29
THE ORIGINAL LONDON BROIL _ _ _

Beef Flank Steak... m 3.99
US-DA CHOICE BEEF ROUND _

Cubed Steaks.... a 2.69
FORIARIICUI - _ _

Beef Short Ribs lh1.99
STORISLICIB

Fresh Calves Liver ,3.79

FRESH AMERICAN, WHOLE

Oven Read
leg of Urn

FRESH AMERICAN OVEN READY

Leg of Lamb *$£?*...., ib
ANY SHI PKO., NOT LESS THAN 15%

Extra Lean Ground Beef . , *
U.S.6.A. eHOICBJEEF iONELESI

Bottom Round Roast®...
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Boneless Rump Roast
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS SEAMED

Eye Round Roast.
QUAKER MAID FROZEN

Sandwich Steaks
SheeRiM FROZEN, 80% LEAN

All American Beefburgers KS:
HILLSHiRE FARM REG. OR MICROWAVE

Polska Kielbasa..
3-LBS. OR MORE, ShopRlle

Polska Kielbasa .
3-LIS. OR MORE, MEATY RIB PORTION

Pork Loin For BBQ ,

IB.

Hi ».

31-Oi

Ib.

Ib.

ib.

1.69
1.99
1.99
2.29
2.79
3.49
4.99
2.29
1.89
1,89

The Dairy Placei
WHY PAY MORE'"

Camobell's
Pork

ALL VARiiTiiS

Amore
Oat Food

V RBO., COUNTRY STYLI OB CALCIUM

.-] Minute Maid
ifc.4 Orange Juice

Maid

U.S. OBADE'A1 NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Fillet
of Flounder*
Medium White Shrimp , 4 . 9 9
Cajun Style Shrimp .„. 9.99
TheAppyPlacei

(ampdrlk

BI6.,DHT0RCAF.FBII
12-Pk.Coke
or Sprite ^

12pk.
1Z-O1.
cant 299

ASSORTED VARIETIES
Breakstone
Cottaq* Cheese I;1, 99

ALL VARIETIES

Alpo or Cycle
Dog Pood

3 400
FRENCH OR KITCHEN 1TTLI OflllN IUNS,
PEAS OH CREAMED OR NIBLETS CORN M

Green Giant 4
Vegetables

cant 1
99 WHY PAY MORE'" |

Hunt's Squeeze
Ketchup 2IW 99

WHY PAY MORE'"

ShopRite Spread
PHILADELPHIA JRAND

Cream Cheese . .
The Del! Placei

3-lb.
, eon!.

0kg.

1.39
.99

B'iWK. .99
.99

STORI SLICED, N!W YORKER

American
Cheese ib. 1
GARDEN VEGETABLE OR GARLICS H I M j f l j t _ _ _

Rondele Cheese 4^3 3.49
STORE §LIGIB, WATER ADDED ^ ^ » »_

Domestic Cooked Ham.. .„ 2 .99
The Bakery Place

IN OIL OR WATER, CHUNK

Bumble Bee White Tuna.
ALL VAR. PRINCI

Spaghetti Sauce
KOUNTYiMTFRINCMlTYLEORCUT ^ , _ _

Green Beans 3^1.00
ALLVAR.MU1LLER'S _ _ ,

Salad Bar Pasta 0 . Xr .84
REG. OR AUTO DRIP

FolgersCof fee , , , 1i

Peanutiutter" Q.
WHY HAY MORI ' " ^_ . »»

Red Rose Tea Bags fi"- 1.69
General MerchandiseBBWhite

t Stack Chairs

llb.2.ol QQ
jar i 3 3

ALLVAR.HBADYTOIMVB _ _ _ — , ,

Duncan Hines CookiesQ V:; . 99 '
PEPPERMINT OR MIXED FRUIT , - . _ _

Mentos Candy © I t .49
Pink Panther Drink " " 1.99
RIO.ORUNiCINTIO _ _

Tide Liquid Detergent. tt'4.99
LIQUID, LEMON.LJME

Palmolive Dish Detergent . ',T..i . 9 9
HEAVY DUTY _

Wisk Liquid Detergent Q\T 2 .99
FAMILY PACK " . _ _

Hefty Foam Plates , . . ̂  1.99

HiSREW RATIONAL

Beef Franks
or Knocks 12-oz,

pkg.

OSCAR MAYER WIENERS OR » f

Beef Franks 2Si
HIBHtW NATIONAL <h SOUR OR SOUR GARLIC , _ _

Schorr's Pickles ,?' 1.39
Health & Beauty A idsHi The Frozen Food Placei

WJIGHT WATCHIRi NAMIURBIR OR

Frank Rolls,,
SANDWICH OR ROUND TOP

ShopRite White Brea
ShopRlle 1

Raisin B r e a d . . . . . V «
SnopRlli RIO., Kfl lNKLI OR THIN CUT FARM FBIIS ^ # %

Potato Chips "ai.99

.54

.59
" .99

FREE DISCOUNT TICKETS

KINGDOM
ALLINTDWN. PA

Save $4.00 per family member (up to i)
on a Domey Park & Wlldwalir Kingdom
comblni l ion Ticket (reg. S1S.85), Of
l i v e 12.00 on a Dsrney A m u i t m t n l
Pack Only Ticket (reg. S12.95). Free Dis-
count Coupons and details available at
participating ShopRite Stores.

Also register at your local ShopRite
Supermarket to WIN a TRIP TO UNIVER-
SAL STUDIOS" in Hollywood, Calif, lor
a family el lour (4). This includes air
travel via USAIR and hotel aecomoda-
(ions at the Sheraton Universal City. No
purchase necessary, some restrictions

r..Am QRADE'A'

Orange Juice

ShopRite Vegetables
ASSORTED VAHIfTlir J

Dole Juice B lends*
A8ST, FLAVORS, ELIZABETH YORK _

Ice Cream i

1.19
n-24 Q Q

. oiplig aWw

carl.

8Q

ShopRite Coupon I
WITH THIS COUPON 1nun iMidwwurwn B

ONE |1] m-al LOAF SANDWICH OR ROUND TOP I

ShopRite
White Bread

Coupon good it any ShopRlll Mirtli. Limit one per limily.
i f l l S M H l y i

( SAVE .20

39
' * Limit one per fimily. • . CoupgngoMi

D ) V C

ShopRite Coupon
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sccnrnuE S,P. woman named
Mother of the Year

Shelley Jaye Dykes is
wed to Thomas J. McGrath

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS J. MC GRATH

Shelley Jaye Dykes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
James T. Dykes of Seattle,
Washington, was married
on February 7, 1988 to
Thomas Joseph McGrath,
son of Mrs. Dorothy L.
McGrath of Scotch
Plains, and the late
Gerard F. McGrath.
Bishop Richard Millard of
Trinity Episcopal Church,
San Jose, California per-
formed the ceremony. A
reception followed at the
Le Baron Hotel,

The bride %vas given in
marriage by her father.
Mrs, Debra Ortega was
matron of honor.
Bridesmaids included Jen-
nifer Dykes, sister of the
bride, Heather Dulac and

Claire Foster,
Michael Pastirik of

Chicago, was best man.
Ushers included Dennis G.
McGrath and Gregory T,
McGrath, brothers of the
groom, and James Dykes,
Jr., brother of the bride.

A graduate of the
University of Washington,
the bride is employed by
IBM as a chemical
engineer.

The groom is a graduate
of Roosevelt University,
Chicago, Illinois, and the
Illinois College of Gp-
tometry, He practices op-
tometry in San Jose.

After a wedding trip to
Hawaii, Dr. and Mrs.
McGrath reside in San
Jose,

Historical Society will hear
Newark Museum speaker

The regular monthly
meeting of The Historical
Society of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood will be held
on Tuesday, May 24th at
8:00 P.M.

A guest speaker from

CHIT CHAT
Lowell Steinberg, of

Scotch Plains, son of Ruth
Steinberg, of Scotch
Plains and Sol Steinberg
of Belmawr, has received
an Alumni Scholars
Scholarship at a recent
ceremony at the Penn-
sylvania College of Op-
tometry (PCO).

Steinberg earned a B.A,
in Zoology at Rutgers
University in Newark in
1984. He is pursuing a
Doctor of Optometry
degree at PCO.

* • •
Frances Louise Smith

and Jaync Ellen Hart,
both of Scotch Plains,
have been selected as
Outs tand ing Young
Women of America for
1987.

• * •
Miss Michael Wllker.

son, of Scotch Plains, will
receive her MBA in
Marketing degree with
honors from Fairleigh
Dickinson University on
May 22, 1988.

Wilkerson, the daughter
of Mr. & Mrs. Willie
Wilkerson is a 1983
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.
She attended Fairleigh
Dickinson University and
obtained her bachelor of
science degree in manage-
ment.

UN

ministration/marketing
major, was named to the
Dean's List, Phi Delta
Sigma Honorary Alumnae
Sorority and to Who's
Who Among Students in
American Universities and
Colleges. She was a
member of Campus
Center Board and the Peer
Counseling Coordinating
Committee, serving as
president of each. An
Alpha Phi Omega Little
Sister, she was elected to
Homecoming Court,
Also, at commencement
she was named to the
Society of Jacob Albright
Scholars.

She formerly attended
Union Catholic Regional
High School.

• • *

Newark Museum will pre-
sent a program entitled
"The Ballantine House".

The meeting will be held
at the Scotch Plains Public
Library, Bartle Avenue, in
Scotch Plains,

PATRICE A. LATERRA
Patrice A. Laterra,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Laterra, of
Scotch Plains, received a
bachelor of science degree
from Albright College,
Reading, PA. She
graduated magna cum
laude.

Laterra, a business ad-

pu've @nly

TRACEY LYNN
PAWLOVVSKI

Tracey Lynn Pawloski,
of Fanwood, was awarded
a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Business Ad-
ministration during the
86th commencement exer-
cises at the College of
Saint Elizabeth in Con-
vent Station.

• • •
Mitchel A. Lautenberg

and David J, Smith, both
of Scotch Plains were
honored for academic
achievements at Lehjgh
University's ninth annual
Honors Convocation.

Lautenberg is the son of
Saundra Lautenberg and a
member of Phi Beta Kap-
pa.

Smith is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Edward L.
Smith,

"Mother of the Year" Susan Holt of Scotch Plains
with her children. From left to right are: Jennifer,
juslin, Susan, Christopher, Jeremy and Stephen.

Each year the Mountain
Pla ins Mothe r s of
Multiples Club of Union
County designates one of
iis members as the
outstanding "Mother of
the Year." This is some-
one who has exhibited
loyalty, devotion, effort
and enthusiasm in all"
aspects of the club's ac-
tivities, and who has gone
that extra distance to add
support whenever it was
needed. This year" the
Mountain Plains Mothers
of Multiples Club is pleas-
ed to announce Susan
Holt as its 1988 "Mother
of the Year."

Susan and her husband,
Dave, live in Scotch Plains
with their five children,
Jennifer, 14 years old;
Stephen, 12 years old; and
tr iple ts , Chr i s topher ,
Justin, and Jeremy, 5
years old. Besides her five
children, Susan also hosts
a foreign exchange stu-
dent, Veronica, from
Mexico,

Susan Holt joined the

Mountain Plains Mothers
of Multiples Club in 1985.
She has always been ex-
tremely active. She has
worked on many pro-
grams and projects, and
she has chaired main
committees. This year she
is chairwoman of the
nominating committee as
well as being the treasurer
for the club and for Con-
vention '88, The Moun-
tain Plains Club will be
hosting this year, the 27th
Annual Convention for
The New Jersey Mothers
ol Twins Clubs in Chirk.

Susan was presented
with the "Mother of tlie
Year" award at the club'-
Annual Installation Din-
ner held this year at ihe
Spanish Tavern in Moun-
ta ins ide . R o n n i e
Caravello, President, un\e
Susan an engraved plaque
on behalf of the Mountain
Plains Moihers ol
Multiples. The club con-
gratulates Susan Holt; a
great mother, a busy lad\,
and a loval club memhei.

IT'S A BOY
Dr. and Mrs. James J. Kramer are

croud to announce the birth of their
son, Benjamin .lames, born May 3,
1988, at Duke University Medical
Center, Durham, North Carolina.

Benjamin weighed 8 lbs. 3 oz., and
measured 21 ¥* inches.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Cook of Fanwood.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kramer of Scotch
Plains. V
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FLOWER SHOP

We Design and Deliver:
FIowers»Plants»BaHoons«Corsages»

•Fruit Baskets«Gifts»Cards
For All Occassions:

Weddings"Showers»Funerals
WIRE SERVICE AROUND THE WORLD

2,32-6755 m NorthAve

'9:00a. m..6:00p.ni.
Fanwood
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to Advertise your
Bridal Specialties

1

in this Bridal Directory
call- 322-5266



Mother's Center welcomes
parents to workshop

Nurse/midwife to address
LEARN members

U.C. Club will meet

"The Prc-School Years"
will be the topic of a
workshop and discussion
presented by Judy David,
Ed, D,, For the Mothers'
Center of Central New
Jersey on Monday even,
ing, May 23. 1988, The
program will begin at 8
p.m. at the Scotch Plains
Public Library, 1927 Bar-
tie Avenue,

Ms, David, a member
oi' New York City's
respected Bank Street Col-
lege of Education's facul-
ty, co-authored The Pre-
School Years, Topics she
svill address include how
to choose a good pre-
school or day care setting;
children's learning stages;
s t a g e - a p p r o p r i a t e
discipline; and com-

municating with your
child as an individual.

Ms, David particularly
looks forward to discuss-
ing concerns and answer-
ing questions from parents
in the audience.

A Si.00 donation is re-
quested to cover expenses.

The Mothers' Center of
Central New jersey is a
nonprofit organization
founded by mothers to of-
fer support and informa-
tion on child development
and parenting to members
and other community
parents.

For more information
about this workshop or
about the Mothers '
Center, please call
469-2698 or 322-5029.

Host families sought
for visiting students
Alexandre Gervais,

Jean-Luc Marcellin and
Florence Dalibard are
anxious to hear that they
have been placed with host
families. The three are
part of a group of thirty-
eight screened and selected
boys and girls, from four
high schools in Caen,
France, who will be
visiting the local area this
summer, arriving July 9,
and departing August 4.

The program is being
offered through ISHS (In-
ternational Student
Homestay Services),
established in 1980. ISHS,
through contact with
foreign teachers, offers
students the opportunity

to visit the USA and ex-
perience the American
lifestyle. All students are
carefully screened for
character, general
scholastic achievement,
English language ability,
physical and dental
health, and interest in the
ISHS philosophy,

ISHS is under the direc-
tion of Mr, Lawrence
Lasko. Families seeking
additional details on the
homestay are invited to
contact Mr, Lasko,
without obligation, at
(201) 469-8322, anytime,
or by writing to ISHS,
P.O. Box 2, Middlesex,
Nj 08846.

The League for Educa-
tional Advancement for
Registered Nurses
(LEARN) will conclude its
year on May 23 with a
program by Ms, Betty
Hosford. R.N., Certified
Nurse-Midwifery entitled
"Celebrating Birth in the
Technological Age".

Ms, Hosford will pro-
vide attendees with a focus
and overview on new ad-
vances and trends in
maternity care. She will .
also identify the main
clinical and technological
strategies in current use
for assessing maternal and
fetal health, describe the
main birthing alternatives
available to childbearing
families today, and iden-
tify risks and benefits of
the various birth settings.
This program has been
granted 2.1 Contact
Hours by the New jersey
State Nurses Association,

The installation of
LEARN's officers for the
1988-89 year will take
place at the Stage House
Inn, 366 Park Ave,,
Scotch Plains on June 6.
The newly elected officers
are: President, Carol
Omland; Vice-president,
Mary Lou Delano;
Treasurer, Patricia
Stamm; Recording
Secretary, Claire Pintauro
and Corresponding
Secretary, Frances Cirello.

LEARN is a profes-
sional organization for
R.N.'s, Programs cover-
ing various areas of nurs-
ing theory and practice are
provided on the fourth
Monday of the month

from September until
May. There is a $6 guest
fee for non-members.

For additional informa-
tion write to: LEARN,
Inc., P.O. Box 6, Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07076 or call
233-0639 or 464-0777.

The monthly meeting of
the Union County Club,
National Association of
Negro Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs,
Inc. will be held on Thurs-
day, May 19. 1988 at 7:30
p.m. in the conference
room of the First National

Bank of Central Jersey.
Roselle, N.J.

The guest speaker will
, be Ms, Ingrid Martine of
Working Woman's War-
drobe, Ms, Marline's
topic will address, "How
to Start A Working
Woman's Wardrobe",
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SAVINGS
ON ALL YOUR
BIRTHDAY PARTY

GOODS!
Largest Selection
of Party Favors

COUPON
On Your Child's Next Party

Birthday, Graduation, etc.

$ 5 ° ° OFF
S2S.00 or more purchase
One coupon per customer.

Not good with any other offer. Expires 6/19/BS

•

trunk
"Where It Doesn't Take
A Lot To Make Kids Happy"

Hours; Men. - Sat. 1Q:OO-5;3Q
Thurs, 1O;OO-9:OO

12O E. Broad St.
Westfield
789-1234

(Across from the Leader Store)

Let Larry make your
Graduation Party

a lesson in fine Catering.
Enjoy his famous...

Hot & Cold Hors D'Oeuvres • Sloppy Joes, Smokey
JOBS • Smoked Fish Platters • Sandwich Pyramids
Chopped Liver Molds • Carved Turkeys • Larry's
Famous Deli Platters and Hot Chafing Dish Foods

Larry's Can Provide Complete At-Home
Catering Services. Including Waitresses,
Bartenders, China, Silverware, Linens,

: &

• KOSHER DELI*
RESTAURANT • CATERING

APPETIZIRS
"The Kosher Crossroads of New Jersey Since 1946"

1353 South Avenue, Plamfield, Route 28 (Near Fanwood)
755-8013 Open Memorial Day

Need
We Say
More!

Sv

i

This sporty, fashionable look
combines basic styling with
the newest Spring accents.
The linen pleat trouser with
belt and waist detail are
accompanied by a long,
classic-lined jacket and
button-down embroidered
shirt to create a striking
outfit from Smart Parts and
Shapely. Substitute a linen
skirt for a dressier ensemble.
For the latest looks In
fashion come to Cindy J,

:i •+}.

As shown:
Linen Jacket 46.00
Linen pants 32,00
Cotton blouse 29,50

If the look is Now, we've got It!

Somerset Warren Sussex
Rutgers Plaia Pheasant Run Plaia Wantage Plaia

Watchung Kinnelon
Blue Star Shopping Center Meadtown Shopping Center

HOURS'. Mon-Frl 10-9 • Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-5
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AAU Track Meet scenes

L

Getting ready for the next event at the A.A,U. track
meet last week.

The Scotch Plains
Recreation/Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Optimist Club
irack meet, an event sanc-
tioned by the New Jersey
Associat ion of t li e
A.A.U., was held May
]2th. Boys and girls com-
peted in two track events
and one jumping event.

For the Bantam (9 &
under) 50-meter dash,
Michael Parson was first
with Delver Crayton and
Leon Banister, .Jr. second
and third. For the girls,
Rachel Canete won the
girl's event, wiih Rcgina
Verzosii and Jennifer Del
Roio, second and third. In
i he 100 meter dash,
Michael Parsons was first,
I.eon Banister, Jr. second
and William Wallis finish-
ed third, Jennifer Del
Roio won the girl's 100,
with Quianna Hicks and
Maureen Zupkiss NcNelis
second and third.

vr

Steven Steinbergher had
a 'field day', winning the
800 meter run and the run-
ning long jump. He was
also a winning member of
the 400 meter relay team,
together with Kamiel
Walker, Chr is topher
LaCosta and Michael Par-
sons. In the 400 meter
dash, Natasha Kroon was
first, Alissa Jansen second
and Jennifer Del Roio se-
cond and third. In the run-
ning long jump, Alissa
Jansen was first, Rachel
Canete and Natasha
Kroon second and third,
lor ihe boy's 800 meter
run, Nicholas LaCosta
finished second with
Thomas Walsh third.

For the Midgets (10 and
11 years old) 50 meter
dash (boys) was won by
Travis Crayton svith Brian
l e r r a r o and Mare
Schunter second and
third. Shannon Manigault

won for the girls 50, with
Michelle Stevens and
Diana Stevens second and
third. For the 100: Travis
Crayton, Brian Ferraro
and March Schunter were
winners, with Shannon
Manigaul t , Michelle
Stevens and Sharon
Pachler girl's winners, 800
meter run saw Andrew
Granda first, with David
Lauro and David Kay se-
cond and third. Shannon
Manigault was the first
place winner for the girls.
Two relay teams won first
place: boys, Drew Caniff,
David Kay, Andrew Gran-
da and Greg Watkins and
for the girls: Sarah
Pachler, Michele Stevens,
Diana and Christina
Librandy,

In the running long
jump, Briana Ferraro was
first, March Schunter se-
cond and a tie for third

place between Drew
Caniff and Andrew Gran-
da. For the girls, Christina
Librandy, Diana Librandy
and Danielle Ferrara plac-
ed,

For the Juniors, Alim
Starks won the boys 100
meter dash, with Darren
Gottesman second and
Bobby Madden third,
Darren Gottesman won
the one-mile run with
Bobby Madden finishing
second and Alim Starks
third,

Members of the Scotch
Plains Optimist Club,
headed by Herb Goines as
official starter, were in-
strumental in insuring the
success of the meet. All
first place winners will ad-
vance to the district level
June 4th, at the Millbum
High School Track Field,
starting I p.m.

.v.

Officials taking measurement of running long jump
event at A.A.LJ. sponsored track meet.
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Spring is the Time
for Giving

Celebrate a special time
in your life with a gift of

Love from Apriceno Jewelers.

We offer a various assortment :'.
of men's and ladies* graduation

and bridal party gifts,
as well as the newest

selection of wedding bands
and engagement rings.

%>k /"*??Ptei /f^i&K /F^??/

i • .1

Jewelers . 144 East Broad Street
Gemologists

• Appraisals by a G.I.A, Graduate Gemologlst

YMCA Masters Team
competes in Nationals

The Fanwood/Scotch
Plains YMCA Masters
swim team competed in
the National YMCA
Swimming Champion-
ships held in Cincinnati,
Ohio from May 6-9.
Represented by Benn
Doyle, Frans DeJong, Ken
Lehner, Norm Swenson,
Ann Krakora, Mary
Krakora, Linda Kennedy,
Monique Wesh and Coach
Ed Nessel, the team placed
15th of 199 "Y's" .

Ben Doyle (25-29 age
group) was the outstan-
ding performance with
four national titles, plac-
ing first in the 50, 100 and
200 yard breaststroke
events and the 100 yard in-
dividual medley. Nessel
(40-44 age group) won two
individual titles in the 100
and 200 breaststroke
events as well as medal
winning efforts in the 50
breast and 100 IM. Lehner
(25-29 age group), Swen-
son (30-34 age group) and
DeJong (35-39) all placed
high in many areas, receiv-
ing medals in 14 events,
Particularly fine efforts
were Swenson's 2nd place
finishes in the backstroke,
Lehner's breaststroke and
IM swims and DeJongs
IM and freestyle plat-high.
Doyle also contributed

more points svith a 2nd
and 3rd in the IM and 50
free. The four men also
finished 2nd and 4th in the
200 free and medley relays
and combined with Ann
Krakora and Monique
Wesh for 4th places in the
two mixed relay races.

For the women, Ann
Krakora (30-34 age group)
and Wesh (25-29 age
group) also scored
valuable points with
Krakora's medals in the
IM and backstroke and
Wash's awards in the
freestyle and backstroke.
Mary Krakora (55-59 age
group) took 1st place in
the 500 yard free, second
in the 1000 yard free and
received medals in five
other events. Linda Ken-
nedy (20-24 age group) did
not swim due to injury but
was an important asset to
the team.

The men's team finish-
ed extremely well in the
team standings placing
12th with 5 swimmers and
the women's team finished
in 25th position with 3
swimmers. Their combin-
ed score, putting the team
in 15th place overall,
reflects the outstanding
performances during the
four day event.

S.P. teen is winner
in Jr. Bowlers Tourney

More than 200 Junior
Bowlers representing
bowling centers from New
Jersey were competing at
Clark Lanes recently in
ihe State finals of the Na-
tional Junior Bowling
Championship Tourna-
ment,

Competition was held in
ten divisions with winners
in each division receiving a
$500,00 State Scholarship.
The winners in the 9th to
12th grade divisions will
go to the National Finals
being held in St. Louis,
Missouri in July where
they will compete for a
total of $44,000 in
scholarships.

Lisa Winter a 9th grade
student at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Junior High
School was a winner in the
Girls' Handicap 9th to
12th Grade Division, She
is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Winter of
Scotch Plains and along

with her brother David
has bowled with the Clark
Junior Bowling Program
for the past 7 years.

Along with her state
scholarship, Lisa will
receive a trip to St. Louis
in July to compete in the
National Finals.

Sandra Bavolar a 5th
grade student from
West field was a winner in
the Girls ' Handicap
Grades 3 to 5 Division.
Sandra, a first year bowler
with the Suburban Junior
Bowling Program at Clark
Lanes is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bavolar.

In the Girls' Handicap
Grades 2 and under, Katie
Quinn of Cranford also
came home a winner.'
Katie, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Quinn
and a 1st grader, bowls
with the Clark Junior
Bowling Program,

Hills Soccer Camp
Inc. —

S\ I

Park Middle School. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
August 1st - 5th

OUTSTANDING COACHES FROM ENGLAND
Individual and Team Training

BOYS AND GIRLS • BEGINNERS
INTERMEDIATE • ADVANCED

Monday-Friday - '.'2 Day 9-12 Noon
Full Day - 9-4 p.m.

For Further Information Call:
781-1722 322-6841
Joe Laspada or Larry Naldi
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GIRL'S SOFTBALL
Mike Mannix, manager

reported the girls are play-
ing well. In their last
game, despite losing to the
Twins 14-10, the defense
svas super. Meredith
Valenzano hit a double as
did Lauren Sturm. The
team had two double
plays, involving Lisa Ciat-
to (who is developing into
a terrific all-around
player), to Krisien Mannix
and Eileen Mannigan,
Other team members are
Sandy Hawang, Lauren
Milberger, Rhea Powell,
Julliane Arnold. Elizabeth
Naldi (svho wields a mean
baton as well as baseball
bat!) has made great con=
tributions with Stephanie
Erxleben, Kerry Buckley,
Kimberley Bethea and
Lauren Bovvers the re-
maining Red Sox players,
Girl's softball games are
all played at Farley fields,
and the public is welcome.

MINOR LEAGUE
In recent action the

Reds played strong games
against the A's and
Royals. Excellent pitching
by Dave Camera and
Brian Roll. They both
helped the opposition to
one run as Andrew Wigton,
Adam Bowser and Jon
Horn provided the Reds
defense. For the Royals,
Jeff Gander went 2 for 2
and Joe Humenick made a
great catch of a line drive
at shortstop. Rich Pallito
struck out two in relief,

Jeff Gillie of the Padres
blasted a home run in a
game against the White
Sox. Brian Stanley also
doubled. For the Sox, Joe
Spatola, Mark Lowyns
and Brian Regenthal did
the hitting and Stephen
Drown provided strong
defense.

The Giants had big
games with the Rangers
and Padres. Mark Mit-
chell, Ed Budzinski, Chris
Marino and Mark Lynch
had the big bats for the

Giants. Jonathan Garcia
and David Gewirtz sup-
plied solid defense behind
great pitching by Kevin
Dougherty, For the
Padres, Adam Baumwall
displayed great relief pit-
ching and Brian Powell
and Matt Bittle supplied
the offense with good hit-
ting.

In the Rangers-Mets
game, Jon Swartz had a
good pitching effort for
the Mets as Doug Hahner,
Steve Maurer and John
Luciano had hits. The
Rangers' Justin Browne
had two hits and Robert
Silver had batted in a run.

The White Sox battled
the Reds in a great pit-
ching effort by Mike
Pudlak and Mike Pfieffer
who shut out the Reds.
Matt Giraud delivered the
winning RBI and Conor
Leigh also had a hit. Keith
Stewart had a good defen-
sive day and jimmy Kane
and Tom Anglim led the
Reds offense.

The White Sox also had
big games with the A's
and Mets, Joe Spatola and
Peter Kane made nice
defensive plays, while Pat
Dempsey and Andy
Regenthal provided solid
hitting. In the A's game,
the Sox' Steve Drown,
Matt Giraud and Mike
Pudlak socked home runs,

Kyle Atkins had a good
pitching performance for
the Rangers against the
Royals. Jon Kretchmer
was 2 for 2 and Peter
Tripet had a key RBI, For
the Royals, Casey O'Con-
nor tripled and singled,

MAJOR LEAGUE
The Twins recorded

their first win as they
opened the week with a
win over the Yankees 7-4.
Rory Sherwin and Jon
Katerba combined to
strike out 10 and hold the
Yanks to 3 hits. Jason
Beloen got a key hit and
Matt Cahill's defense led
the Twins. For the

Yankees, Denis Trelease
had 2 hits.

The Phillies exploded
for 13 runs to help Joe
Gentile pick up a pitching
victory over the Astros.
Brad Scherer led the of-
fensive attack with a triple
and Jason Lilly was 2 for
2. Tom Paterson had a big
day with 4 hits.

The Phillies won their
second game of the week
with a 6-0 shutout of the
Twins. Greg Nielsen
struck out 14 in a no-
hitter. Mike Valenza made
a diving catch in the
centerfleld to save the no
hitter. Joe Gentile had 2
hits for the Phil's.

In a battle of first place
teams, the Braves of the
National Division topped
the American Division
Orioles 1-0 in an outstan-
ding pitching battle. The
Braves' Todd Flannery no
hit the O's while only walk-
ing one and striking out 12.
Dom Irovando of the
Orioles was also im-
pressive striking out 9
Braves and only allowing
two hits. The winning run
was brought in by a
beautiful bunt by Kevin
Rosander to score Vince
Santa Lucia. Good
defense by the Orioles'
Mike Anglim and Jimmy
Dougherty and Braves
John Park and Dave Platt
to support the great pit-
ching battle.

The Astros took the
Yankees to extra innings
before falling 1-0, Ten-
year-old Nick DeNichilo
of the Astros pitched six
strong innings striking out
11. Denis Trelease was
equally as good through 6
innings for the Yanks
striking out 13. Rick
Richardson mowed down
the Astros in the 7th on
three strikeouts to pick up
the win, Jorge Mendez
and Dom Luciano got hits
for the Astros,

Brian Stanton and Mike
Polito had three hits for
the Pirates against the Red
Sox, Pete Vosseler struck
out 13 for the Pirates for a
19-4 win. The Pirates also
defeated the Astros 25-4
as Chris Fry went 4 for 4
with a double and triple.
Jim Fitzgerald, Shimme
Wexler, Stanton and

IMMEDIATE DENTURE REPAIRS

Prompt
1Hr.

Service
In Mosi Cases

Lab
on

Premises

DENTURI SERVICES

• Repairs • Reiines 3 Hr. Strvice
• 8 Hr. Emergency Denture Replacement

• Full/Partial Dentures • Metal Base
All Denial Services Available

DENTAL CARE
Robert V, sealeri DDi PA
Robert V. icalefa Jr. DMD
Drew W. Falrwe«!h*f DMD

CiNTEB'

322-7800
567 Pirk Avenue

Scotch Plains N J

© 19BS Dental Care Centers

Polito had 3 hits each.
The Orioles bounced

back with a 7-0 win over
the Red Sox as Rich Pfeif-
fer pitched a no hitter and
struck out 15 for the win
and got two hits to help
himself, Marc Weinick,
Kevin Evans and Joe Mc-
Clintock also had hits for
the O's. Steve DiTrolio
made a great play at third
base to assist Brian
Hayeck who pitched well
for the under-manned
Sox.

SENIOR DIVISION
The Angels continued

their winnings ways this
past weekend with a 9-5
victory over the Pirates
and a 7-4 win against the
A's. In the Pirate game
Brian Dec pitched a
4-hitter for the win and
also had 2 hits as did
Jamie Fisher and Dave
Hill. Also Billy Beehner,
Carr Stephenson and
Wayne Zitsch had key hits
for the Angels. For the
Pirates their four rookies,
John Cermele, Elgie Mc-
Coy, Phil Wein, and Mike
luliano had fine games.

Against the A's the
Angels got big hits from
Brian Dec, Shawn Deye,
Ron jacome. Spencer
Harris and Wayne Zitsch.
Jamie Dec was the winn-
ing pitcher. For the A's
Phil Cirelli and Mike
Solas each had three hits.
Chris Plante, Tommy
Brazaitis, Rameek Wright
and Scott Airey also con-
tributed offensively.
Jamie Fisher threw an A's
runner out at home to

complete a double play
which helped preserve the
victory.

The Cubs also won two
games over the weekend
beating the Tigers 3-2 and
the Pirates 15-12. In the
Tiger game Pat Hamilton,
Kevin Kane, Billy
Hawkins, Stevie Vircik,
and Matt Hogan each had
one hit. Steve Vircik got
the win for the Cubs. The
Tiger offense was led by
Brandon Lorenz's single
and double for one RBI
and Frank Cuccaro's two
hits. Drew Mahoney
struck out 10, walked only
one, and limited the Cubs
to five hits in a losing ef-
fort.

In the Pirate game
Kevin Kane and Mike Sir-
dashney each had 3 hits,
with Steve Vircik and Billy
Hawkins chipping in two
hits each. Andy Brown
pitched for the win. Rob-
bie Giegerich's 3 hits and
Chris Giordano's two led

the Pirates,
The Cards split their

two games, beating the
A's 13-2 and suffering
their first defeat to the
Tigers 10-6. Leading the
hitting assault against the
A's was Tom Kelly, 2 hits
including a triple, Lament
Gonzalez, Al Scarpa and
Paul Grenier with 2 hits
each. Mike Armstrong pit-
ched a 3 hitter for the win.

The Tigers got on the
winning track, piling up a
10-1 lead and hanging on
for the 10-6 win, Drew
Mahoney and Eric
Michalisin had three hits
each, including
Michalisin's triple. Matt
Berkowitz and 'Steve
Chaillet had 2 hits each.
Michalisin struck out 13
Cards for the win. Al
Scarpa had two hits for
the losers. Lament Gon-
zalez, Jeff Blazowski,
Lance Bolden, Jon Pass
and Robert Murphy each
had one hit.

Registration on-going
for YMCA Sports Camps

Start to plan summer
activities now! YMCA
Sports Camps begin right
after school is out.
Baseball, Soccer, Basket-

Select soccer team
now being formed

A new 1975 soccer team
is now being formed at
Farchers Grove, Spr-
ingfield. The field is only
15 minutes from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood,

SPFHS MOONGLOWERS
50th ANNIVERSARY

Alumni-Band Being Formed
For Sign Up & Information

Call Mr. <T3?

889-8600
For

Adversary Gala - June 1st, 1988, 7-30 P.M.
(Public Invited)
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ball and Gymnastics.
Splash into summer fun

with morning swim
lessons offered five days a
week.

If you were born in 1975
and would like to play on
a select team call Mike
Vitale at 322-5176 or
Walter Nistorenko at
964-1161.
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Soccer
Highlights

of the Week

The Scotch Flains-Fanwood Soccer Association
continues its preparation for the 1988-89 season with
registrations scheduled for May 25, June 10 and June
17 at the Fanwood Train Station from 7-QO to 9:00
PM, The June 12 date announced on flyers is incor-
rect. Please call 232-7350 if you can help with registra-
tion on any of the scheduled nights. Registration fee
is $30 for two seasons or $20 for a single season.
Family rates are available for three or more. Jackets
for the SPFSA will also be offered for sale at
$26-$28, Sizes are available for children and adults.
Deposits are required.

In the Intercity Division, the Division 5 Tigers con-
tinued their undefeated ways with a 5-0 victory over
the North Hunterdon Pegasus, Captain Paul
Kobliska was again the capable leader with two
goals. Other scoring was by John Haight, Ross
Maclntyre and Michael Checchio, Outstanding play
by Kyle Bartlett highlighted the strong team effort by
the 8-0 flight-leading Tigers. In the Division 1 the
Blast used persevtranee and fortitude to gain a 2-1
victory over Berkeley Heights. The opposition scored
early on a penalty shot and then stacked the box to

FBWLEfl 5
GARDEN CENTER

TULL LINE OF
GARDEN & LAWN MATIR
FOR EVERY SEASON
•House Plants
•Peat Moss
•Garden Plants
•Shrubs

•Firewood
•Seeds
• Fertilizers

Large Selection of Flower Pots & Pottery
Open 7 Days

We Accept Major Credit Cards
1375 South Ave,, Plainfiold 753-4071

keep the Blast from finding any open shooting lane.
At the 75 minute mark Fred Demarest beat the
Heights keeper on a high drive from the right side.
The Blast then turned into "The Swarm" and forced
the keeper to foul. Kevin Ewing sealed the victory
with a perfectly placed penalty shot, low and to the
left. Chris Ferrara played a super match in the net for
the Blast making three crucial saves in the second
half.

The Division 4 Spirit of '76 had a tough weekend
but still sit atop the flight with a chance to be the win-
ner based on its own play over the remaining mat-
ches. On Saturday, the Spirit played Cougar to a 1-1
draw on a goal by Keith Joy from Oronde Ash's cor-
ner kick. Kevin Korn again had a big second half save
to preserve the tie. The Spirit then suffered a 4-1 loss
to Bridgewater, a team the Spirit had beaten by the
same 4-1 score on opening day. Mike Horev got the
Spirit goal off an assist from Hansel Atkins who had
a fine weekend all around. The Division 3 Eagles shut
out North Hunterdon 8-0 with the scoring parade of
Corey Brelinsky (3), Tony Perfilio (3), Shimme Wex-
ler and Peter Beekus. Assists went to Garr Stephen-
son and Kevin Boyle. On defense, Braekie Reyes
recorded yet another shutout with defensive help
from Pat Bartels, Darren Gottesmann, Philip Mc-
Clemens, Mike Marcovecchio and Josh Jamnik.

In the House League play, the Warriors of the
PeeWee Division played to a 2-2 draw with the
Wildcats. Matt Cahill was outstanding in goal with
his offense led by Jarret and Brian Klimas who
scored goals, Inverno and Novello got the other two
scores in front of an outstanding defense of Bistrain,
Ashe, Park and Rosander. The Devils were awesome
in a huge 10-4 victory over the Strikers. The whole
team is cited for great play: Michael Surburg, Eric
Shea, Stephen Ferrara, Francis Englert, John
Brzozowski on defense with Robbie DeSantis, John
Flynn, Eric Glazner, Joe Spatola and Nicky Mirando
on offense.

In the Atom Division, the Exterminators and the
Stars hooked up in a real Shootout 5-4 in a match
which saw the Stars suffer their first loss. All the
scoring was in the first half with a 3-3 first quarter.
The Green "E's" played super defense in the second
half to hold the Stars to one shot. Exterminator scor-
ing was by Scott Goldblatt (2), Jamie Bishop, Tom
Klock and Jeff Santone. The defense settled down
after the opening quarter and was lead by John Or-
man. Josh Grisi, David Rawley, Ryan Deutchman,
and J, Bonshia with excellent goal keeping by Jim

Tell Everyone
About Your
New Bundle

Of Joy!

Birth Announcements will appear in THE TIMES for a fee of |
S3,00 per announcement. Fill out the form below and mail with j
check to: I

THE TIMES
Birth Announcements

1600 East Second St., Scotch Plains, N,J, 07076

A tornado at sea is known
as a "witerspout."

Ray and Jamie Bishop. The Stars had scoring by
Tom Walsh (2), Keith Stewart, and William Wallis.
Other match stars went to Jonathan Kretschmer,
Peter and Tom Hogan, and Bryan Snycler. Daniel
Biegelson scored the lone goal in the Red Arrow's 1-0
win over the Dynamo. The victory is the first of the
year for the Arrows. Keeper Chris Cutrofello made
an excellent stop of a penalty shot to save the
shutout. Brian Broderson and John Luciano were
key Arrows this day. The Dynamo was paced by
Kevin Regal and Tom Lahey.

In the Girls Division, the Sharks and Poison Ivy
placed to a 2-2 tie in a seesaw battle. For the Sharks,
Kelly Jenkins scored twice with strong support from
Jenny Wade and Stephanie Erxleben. Ivy standouts
were Judi Wood, Cari Rappaport, and Michelle Buc-
cola. The Lions continued to show strength with fine
play by Heather Roy, Lauren Biedell, and Tory
Gavito, But it was not enough as the Cardinals held
on for a 2-1 win, Top Card was Joanne Huehn in
goal and midfield plus fine support from Laura
Heaven and Dana Magnola, The Bulldogs blanked
Tony's Angels 4-0 with Shannon Buckley seemingly
covering the whole midfield by herself in front of
defenders Debra Ulanet and Lindsay Everitt, Angels
Caroline Davis, Julie Webb, and Natasha Kroon
kept the match closer than the score indicates,

The Tyke Division has completed nearly two thirds
of its season. Team One, The Lightning Bolts have
been led by Marissa Lorenz, Scott Paterson, Peter
Hagerty, Matthew Price, Allen Marom, Jerry Kavin-
ski, Kevin Flynn and Jennifer Grenier.

The Silver Hawks have counted on the offense of
Ronnie Kashlak, John Cosmas, David Lies, Joseph
Gregov, Katie Lies, Matthew Pavoni and Tommy
Langton.

The Fireballs have been led by Brad Bosonac, Bob-
by Dughi, Brian Denitzio, Seth Kandel, Scott Keogh,
David Allen, Emily Scherb and Jonathan Hyman.

Ghost Busters Alan Vazquez, Erin Cassldy, Evan
Campbell, Danny Harrison, Matthew Granda, Kevin
Vosseler and Chris and Mike Goski have led the
charge for their team.

The Blue Jays have counted heavily on Craig
Strohmeier, Christine Bowers, Catie McKenna,
William Stratton, Stephen Levin, Douglas Keeton
and David Russ.

The Dragons are led by Matthew Diener, Daniel
Reiner, Michael Bligh, Mark Tschudy, Marc Werres,
Michael Goiran, and Naaz Ahmad.

The Giants get offense from Joseph Cossolini,
Robert Leichner, Eric Kruss, Craig Francisco, Nick
Cvetovich and Kenneth BorrelH.

The Yellow Jackets have stung the opposition
thanks to Gregory Evelyn, Anthony and Gordon
Iverno, Lindsay Backstedt, Andrew Salvati, Chris-
tian Giannone and Katie L'Heureux.

_ are proud to announce
the birth of their daughter/son

bom

(iWDt of baby)

and measured

The matemai grandparents are
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The paternal grandparents are
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Summer Excitement at
The Wardlaw-Hartridge School

Enrich your child's summer.

Camp
Our fun filled day camp offers
children, ages 8 through 12,
exciting sports, swimming,
crafts and game activities at our
30 acre upper school campus.
Weekly field trips to state parks
round out the program. Regular
camp hours are from 9 AM
to 3 PM, with the option of
extended supervised activities
until 5 P.M.

Academic Studies
-Grades 1-6
Whether your child needs to
strengthen math and reading
skills, or wishes to accelerate
in them, Wardlaw-Hartridge
provides the unique option of
summer learning for the ele^
mentary school student. In
small classes, your child will
enjoy a learning experience
that approaches sessions with
•a private tutor. Children can
attend either math or reading
classes, or both. After classes,
children can round out the day

The Wardiawilariridge School
129S Inman Avenue, Edison, NJ 08820

by joining the fun of camp
activities, if you so choose.

Academic Studies
-Grades 7-12
For students who are making up
or accelerating their junior high
or high school course studies,
Wardlaw-Hartridge offers the
incomparable tradition of our
Summer Classes at the Upper
School. Small classes insure the
individualized attention and the
challenge to achievement that
have been the hallmark of the
Wardlaw-Hartridge educational
experience.

Call Now
Both the camp and academic
study programs begm June 24
and end on August 5. So call
754-1882 today and we'll stnd
you complete details. We'll
also provide you with informa-
tion on transportation availabil-
ity for those attending camp.
Enroll now to ensure a rich and
fun-filled summer for your child.

754-1882



GOLF RESULTS
Scotch Hills C.C,

Sweet Sign are champs-

A regular nine-hole
Handicap Tournament
was played on Tuesday,
May 10 by members of the
Women's Golf Organiza-
tion of Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club and the results
are as follows:

A Flight: 1st place, Laura
Botto and Joyce Dolan,
tied, net 32; 2nd place,
Olga Rose and Nancy
Foster, tied, net 34,

B Flight: 1st place, Helen
Reaney, net 27; 2nd place,
Marion Wright, net 32;
3rd place, Nancy Jackson,
net 34.
C Flight: 1st place, Maura
Guillaume, net 31; 2nd

place, Mary Hughes and
Carol Smcaion, lied, net
32; 3rd place, Dot
Reynolds, Dolores Veghte
and Louise Hyman, tied,
net 34,

The Low Gross scores
by flights were:
A Flight: Laura Botto, 42.
B Flight: Helen Reaney,
46.

C Flight: Maura
Guillaume, 51.

Low Putts were made
by: Laura Botts, 12; Nan-
cy Foster, 14.

Chip-ins were made by
Laura Botto, Jane Brower
and Katherine Blatt.

Ash Brook Assoc.
The Ash Brook

Women's Golf Associa-
tion held a Handicap
Stroke Tournament on
Thursday, May 12.
Results follow: 18 Holers:
A Flight: Low Gross Kay
Fordham 89 and tie for 1st
low net with Anne Chung
74. 3rd Mary Anderson
78.

B Flight: Low gross
June Colangelo 101 and
1st low net 76. 2nd tie
Midge Parrett and Sue
Mills 81.

C Flight: Low gross
Eleanor Carpenter 112
and 1st low net 83. 2nd
Betty Field 87 and 3rd
Doris Ort 88,

Low Putts: Helen
Brown and Nancy Bowers
31. Chip-ins Pat Shepherd

ATTENTION!
SCOTCHPtAINS
WESTF1ELD

on #1 and Doris On #5. 35
players participated.

9 Holers: A Flight: Low
Gross Eleanor Ricciardi
54 and 1st low net 40. 2nd
tie Marj Ruff and Nancy
Jackson 42.

B Flight: Low Gross
Nancy Christensen 60. 1st
low net Mary Boshier 39.
2nd Nancy Christensen
41. 3rd tie Claire Fink and
Claire Knauss 43.

C Flight: Low gross
June O'Neil 62 and 1st
low net 38. 2nd Ronnie
Kutzenko 43 and 3rd Bet-
ty McGarry 44.

Low putts Maura
Guillaume, Janice Lawyer
and Sophia Hildabrand
15. 28 players par-
ticipated.

The NCAA finale Tour
had nothing on the Scotch
Plains Men's Basketball
League as the race for the
final playoff spot proved
just as exciting as the
playoffs. In the last game
of the season, the Goal
Post, led by Chris
Bauman, squeaked out a
come from behind victory
over Blue Sky to force a
one game playoff with
Sweet Sign for the fourth
and final playoff spot.

Other 'on the bubble'
teams such as D'Anunzio
Bros., Riffy's, Rent-All,
Westwood and Redshirts
made strong showings but
came up just short in their
quest to reach the
playoffs. While some of
the games in midseason
came in the form of 50
point blowouts, each
game in the last 3 weeks of
the season proved critical
as teams jockeyed for
position knowing one loss
could drop them four or
five spots in the standings.

The first night of
playoff action pitted last
year's championship
round loser Sweet Sign
against a young and
hungry Goal Post squad.
While Sweet Sign struggl-
ed most of the year, John
Salvo's double sessions at
the end of the year had a
positive effect on his
seasoned veterans. In
command from the tap,
Sweet Sign never looked
back and cruised into the
last tourney sport.

The semifinals opened
with Brians Liquors pitted
against the Housing
Authority in a rematch of
heavyweights. With the
Authority having a little
more incentive from their
early season defeat, Greg

USB*1*5

Tequal
Buyers

Come in for details!

Payne gave Ed Miller a
coaching clinic that had
Brian's reeling all night.
The Authority was led by
Glen Reilly with 20 points
and 20 rebounds and Rick
Harmon with 25 points in
cruising to a 87-67 victory.
Greg Kurdyla led Brians
with 22 and Brian Day
chipped in 17 points.

The second matchup
was the regular season
champ Apples against
Cinderella Sweet Sign.
After averaging 90 +
points all season, Apples
seemed to forget the brand
of basketball that got
them there and could not
get out of the hole they
dug themselves in the first
half. With Sweet Sign run-
ning like a well oiled
machine and Apples in
complete disarray, Salvo
& Co. dumped Apples
62-52.

Now the final matchup
was set for the following
night as the Running
Rebels of the Housing
Authority came out as 12
point favorites against the
tired old widebodies of
Sweet Sign. On paper, it
shouldn't have been a
game but this is why they
still play them. With every
player on Sweet Sign con-
tributing at maximum
levels, Coach Salvo pulled
off the upset of the year as
Sweet Sign shot down the
high powered offense of
the authority 70-67. Rick
Harmon and Jim
LeGrande led the Authori-
ty with 15 points each
while Sweet Sign's Mike

Johnson's 23 points and
16 rebounds and point
guard Jim Johnson's 15
points proved too much
for the Housing Authority
to overcome. This was

Basketball at it finest with
both teams sinking foul
shots and 3 pointers in the
last five minutes as if ice
flowed through their
veins.

B gymnasts place
3rd in State meet
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B Team Members: front row (left to right) Amy
Stout, Jill Murphy, Danielle White, Shannon
Buckley, Middle row: Heather Kovacs, Kelly Moflili,
Diane Azzolini, Kim Perrin. Back row; Michele
Smith and Coach Vicki Robel.

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA B Gym.
nastic Team placed third
in the B Division State
Meet. Team members con-
tributing to the teams
third place finish were
Shannon Buckley and
Michele Smith.

In the 11 and under age
group, Danielle White
finished 3rd earning a
bronze medal on bars. In
the 12-14 age group, Jill
Murphy received a bronze

medal on vault. Heather
Kovacs placed fourth on
beam and sixth on bars
and all-around. Kelly
Moffitt earned fourth on
vault and bars and fifth on
beam and all-around. Kim
Perrin was awarded fifth
on floor and the silver
medal on beam and all-
around. Amy Stout placed
fourth on floor and earn-
ed the bronze medal for
all-around and good
medal for vault.

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
OPEN WON,,

& FRI, 9-6; SAT, fl-5

ONE DAY ONLY/
Saturday, May 21st

Buy Any Toro Mower
and Receive a FREE

Spring Tune-Up
(Valued up to $65.00)

Model 20695
21" , Self-propelled,
BBC, Easy-Empty®
Rear Bagger

Toro Representative Will Be Here
On Hand To Answer Any of Your Questions

Hasvn't you done without a'Ion )loiiu enough?
TORQ

Anderson Lawnmower
1716 E. Second Street

Scotch Plains, N,J.
322-1945
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College Club

CHR1STINK ADINO1.H MARC1A ASSUNCAO ERIN BRENNAN

ALICIA MASSIMO DIANE DOLAN

• •

ELIZABETH LIPNICK

CAKOL1N!•: C.AUP.VX1
CATHERINE UZZOU NO KELLY GARRISON

Our Experience and
Dedication To Do A
Professional Job Is
Your Guarantee For

The Best Work In The
Shortest Time Possible.

Free Estimates Are Given

Ctimbirtgto the Vopf

FANWOOD, N.J.
Fully Insured

889-8136
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SUZANNE REN DA
None local women were

recipients of a total of
$9000 in 1988-89 scholar-
ship awards presented by
the College Club or
Fanwood-Scotch Plains.
Scholarship Committee
member Karen Gillet
presented the awards at
the annual dinner held on
Monday, May 16, at the
Wesuvood Restaurant in
Ganvood.

Three of the recipients
are graduating Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School seniors. These

women, the individual
amount of their awards
and the colleges they will
attend this fall include:
Mareia Assuncao, S1000,
Montclair College; Kelly
Garrison, S12S0, Rutgers
University; and Alicia
Massimo, S1000, Carnegie-
Mellon University. Erin
Brennan, a graduating
senior at Union Catholic
Region High school, will
receive $500 and will at-
tend Boston College,

Five recipients are local
women %vho are currently
attending college and who
were awarded scholarships
toward their continuing
education. These women,
their awards, and the
schools they attend in-
clude: Christine Adinolfi,
$1000, Kean College-
Diane Dolan, S125O,
Bloomsburg University;
Caroline Garrett, S1000,
Columbia University;
Suzanne Renda, $1000,

Rutgers University; and
Catherine Uzzolino,
$1000, Penn State Univer-
sity.

College Club is the
custodian of funds for the
A. Loraine Ayers Scholar-
ship which is earmarked
for a student planning a
career in library science or
education. This year the
award for $300 was
presented to Christine
Coviello.

Elizabeth Lipnick was
presented with a silver
bowl for "academic ex-
cellence" in achieving the
highest academic rank by
a woman in the 1988
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School graduating
class of 312 students.
Elizabeth will be entering
The Johns Hopkins
University in the fall.

College Club Scholar-
ship Committee Chairper-
son was Leah Berton,

At the annual luncheon
of the Musical Club of
Westfield, held at the First
Baptist Church on May
18, 1988, Scholarship
Awards Chairman,
Margaret Sweet, announc-
ed the names of eight reci-
pients of this year's
awards. Funds are raised
for these scholarships
from donations and a
biennial concert given by
members of the Club.

Colleen B. Chon,
pianist, daughter of Mr.
Suk W. Chon and the late
Mrs. Chon, of Edison, is a
graduating senior at John
P. Stevens High School in
Edison, and will be atten-
ding the University of
Chicago in the fall.

Susan Hahn, flutist,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hahn, of Fan-
wood, is the recipient of
the Paul E. and Charlotte
Kuhl Memorial Award.
She is completing her
sophomore year at the
Peabody Conservatory of
Music and studying with
Robert Willoughby. She is
a member of the Chamber
Ensemble and the Wind
Ensemble.

Elizabeth Lipnick,
oboist and pianist,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lipnick of Scotch
Plains is a graduating
senior at Scotch Plains-

Musical Club
Fanwood High School.
She will be attending
Johns Hopkins/Peabody
Conservatory where she
has been accepted under
"early decision plan". She
has studied piano for 12
years and oboe for 7
years. She is principal
oboist in All East Band,
also in AH State Band,
Wind Ensemble and Or-
chestra. In 1987 she was
Young Artist Winner for
piano for N.J. M.E.A.
Her High School activities
include School Wind
Ensemble, Jazz Band and
accompanist for school
full chorus and Repertory
Theatre pit band. She is
also President of the
Westfield Junior Musical
Club.

Clarissa Nolde, flutist,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Nolde of
Westfield, was named the
Grimier Memorial
Scholar. She is completing
her junior year at Nor-
thwestern University. She
is principal flutist in the
Northwestern Wind
Ensemble.

Thomas Paster,
vocalist, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Paster of Cran-
ford was named a Janet
Grimier Gleason Scholar.
He is a freshman at Ithaca
College.

Lynn Pinto, soprano,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Richard L, Pinto, of
Cranford, is completing
her sophomore year at
Carnegie Mellon. She has
been named a Janet
Grimier Gleason Scholar.

Debra Rosier, flutist,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Rosier of Mur-
ray Hill was named the
Alice T. Stephens
Memorial Scholar. She is
completing her junior year
at Yale University.

Mia Ginsberg v ênezia,
pianist, wife of Ensign
David W. Venezia, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip M. Ginsberg, of
Westfield, was again nam-
ed the Mary Williams
Belcher Scholar. She is
completing her junior year
at the University of Cen-
tral Florida, Orlando. In
addition to her many
school activities she has
private piano students and
acts as accompanist for
theatre groups, private
voice students, school and
church choirs and conven-
tions.

Members of Mrs.
Sweet's awards committee
were Ruth Boyer, Mareia
Cohen, Kathleen Cuckler,
Audrey Feathers, Helen
Frieland, Caroline Holt,
Jennifer Nevvsome, Peggy
Tristram, Margaret Walsh
and Ann Weeks.

THE CHRISTOPHER ACADEMY OF WESTFIELD
MONTESSORI SUMMER PROGRAM

Combines Fun and Learning
•Practical Life Exercises "Arts and Crafts
•Sensorial Exercises •Develops Large Motor Skills,

Nature and Science,

Two Week Sessions
from two and a half years thru live years

9;00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

For More Information Call?
The Christopher Academy

510 Hillcrest Ave,, Westfield
233-7447 or 322-4652



The
Screening

Room

by
Dean Stuyter

ABOVE THE LAW: AIKIDO IN
CHICAGO — * • • (R)

"Above the Law" is essentially standard fare: an
action thriller about a maverick Chicago cop fighting
drug dealers and corrupt elements in his own depart-
ment. There have been plenty such films that have
been more tightly placed and more imaginatively
scripted. (Even an extra gimmick here—making the
cop a member of a Sicilian-American family with
Mob connections— is not cleverly exploited beyond
providing some atmosphere.)

The film, in fact, would be eminently forgettable
were it not for three unusual elements that make it
worth a look.

The first is Aikido, With all the Karate and Kung-
fu movies of the past twenty years, it's curious that it
has taken this long for a film to feature Aikido,
perhaps the most beautiful and astonishing of all the
martial arts. Its sophisticated principles, its graceful,
constantly flowing footwork, and its subtle yet
devastatingly effective techniques make Aikido
fascinating to watch.

Because Aikido pins or throsvs the attacker by us-
ing his own momentum (and the imbalance that he
has unwittingly created by attacking), it is often
described as a purely defensive art. That's an over-
simplification but basically correct, and it means that
one needn't be physically imposing to practice
Aikido successfully, Vintage footage from the late
'ftih •slums O'Scnsoi ("Great Teacher"), the founder
of Aikido, a tiny Japanese man then near the age of
80, giving a demonstration. At his signal, six or seven
of his burliest young students rush in and attempt to
tackle him. What happens next is almost magical.
O'Sensei virtually does nothing—he sort of takes half
a step, shrugs, and laughs—and suddenly all the
students are in a heap at his feet.

The opening of "Above the Law" establishes that
the hero is Aikido adept, It shows him practicing in a
traditional dojo (school), throwing his mock at-
tackers with supple power and unruffled calm. The
rest of the film has him beating on bad guys in
earnest, usually employing genuine Aikido principles
but often mixed svith crowd-pleasing, stun-an-
elephant blows. The film's editing here also cheats,
generally interposing a cut and a change of camera
angle (and the substitution of a stunt man) between
the execution of a throw and the flying of the bad
guy's body through the air. This makes shooting
faster, easier, cheaper, and safer but chops up the
How of the Aiki techinques. For all that, it's still the
best martial arts action in a feature film since Bruce
Li early work.

The second redeeming element is Steven Seagal,
who plays our two-fisted cop, Seagal is very tall,
lanky, and soft-spoken. His looks and his persona
suggest the young Gary Cooper, laced with the Euro-
pean sexiness of a Christopher Lambert. He ap-
proaches his heroism with a quiet sense of humor but
never undercuts its seriousness by camping it up. A
genuine sixth-degree black belt Aikidoist, Seagal
moves with the casual power of a man who knows he
can handle anything that comes at him.

Finally, the politics of "Above the Law" are
refreshing. Most cop thrillers are at best apolitical, at
worst implicitly fascistic. This one is dead on target
in making the villains Ollie North-type CIA
operatives who, when not busy killing and mutilating
campesinos in Nicaragua or El Salvador, are running
drugs to the U.S. Some of the political references are
particularly astute: the film's title turns out to come,
ironically, from the mouth of Richard Nixon, who
states that no one is above the law; and when Seagal
uncovers a plot to kill a senator who is investigating
the CIA's unsavory activities, he asks the assassins,
"Where will you do this one—in a motorcade or a
hotel kitchen?"

(If "Above the Law" whets your appetite for ge-
nuine, traditional Aikido, you can see it practiced
locally at the Union County Aikikai. Call 354-6769.)
* * * * *-K\truiirdinur.v * * * *-Kxccllenl * * *-Acctpluble
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Jersey Lyric Opera announces Premiere 6/5
Jersey Lyric Opera Co.

announces the New Jersey
Premiere of two one-act
operas, "The Cask of
Amontillado" and "A
Dream Within a Dream",
based on the short stories
of Edgar Allan Poe, at
Hillside Avenue School,
Cranford, N.J. on JuneS,

1988 at 7:30 p.m. A
"Meet the Composer"
reception will be held at
6:30 p.m. prior to the per-
formance.

As part of Jersey
Lyric's 1988-89 season,
the contemporary operas
written by New Jersey

composer Russell Curric
are presented through a
grant from the Union
County Cultural and
Heritage Affairs,

Tickets are SIO for
general admission/$7.50

for students and senior
citizens and are available
at The Bandstand
(Westfield), Plainfield
Music Store (Plainfield) or
by calling (201) 233-3983
or 236-9632.
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Choral music program
presented May 22 nd

A program of choral
music set to texts about
music will be presented
Sunday afternon, May 22,
at 4 p.m. in the
auditorium of the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Plainfield.

Directed by Kathleen
Upton, the Crescent
Singers, which includes
Emily Brown of Scotch
Plains, will perform two
longer works: Vaughan
Williams' Serenade to

Music, a setting of lines'
from Shakespeare's The
Merchant of Venice, and
two choruses from
Handel's Ode on St.
Cecilia's Day, In addi-
tion, the group will per-
form ten shorter pieces by
Billings, Schubert,
Dvorak, Elgar, and
others.

Tickets for the concert
at eight and five dollars
may be purchased at the
door.

Local musicians perform
with String Ensemble

The Orchestral String
Training Ensemble is giv-
ing an outdoor program at
the Duke Island Bandshell
on Saturday morning,
June 4 at 11:00 A.M. The
55 member orchestra,
directed by Barbara
Barstow will be joined by
orchestra alumni that are
now members of the New
Jersey Youth Symphony
Orchestra.

Local Orchestral String
Training Ensemble
students are Adrienne and
Lindsay Crook, both of
Fanwood, and Ching-
Ching Lo, of Scotch
Plains.

Funding is provided in
part by the New Jersey
State Council on the
Arts/Department of
State.

What's For Lunch?

Lunch Menu

Monday
May 23

TUcsday
May 24

Wednesday
May 25 '

Thursdav
May 26

Friday
WAS 27

Chicken Patty
Or
Bologna w/Cheese

Frankfurter w/ Roll
Or
Turkey Roll Sand.

Macaroni w/Cheese
Or
Spiced Ham Sand.

Piz/,a u/Cheese
Or
V,m Salad Sand,

School Closed
Memorial l)aj Weekend
Maj 27-30 M

Mummers Band gives
free concert May 26th

The 'Mummers' Band,
from Salaam Temple, Liv-
ingston, N.J, will perform
a free concert for music-
lovers of all ages at the

High School, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 26, 1988.
Everyone is welcome to
come out and enjoy a
musical evening of hand

Scotch Plains-Fanwood clapping music.

DISCOUNT
PET FOODS

CANINE
Bench & Field • lami • ANF 30% and 24%
Eukanuba • Hi-Tor .Natural • Seioncu Dioi
Kasco • Wayne • Kcn-L-Ration • Triumph

FE1LINE; Low Ash
lams • Tami Ami • Science Did • Triumph

PETS AND
THEIR PEOPLE

133 South Avenue
Fanwood

322-511t
Daily 9 m 6, Thiirs, 9 tu 9,

Sun, II lo 3

We're
REMODELED

and we're

Out with the Old, , .in with the New!

up to, Vz OFF
our selected stock including. , ,

dining rooms • living rooms • bedrooms • bedding • bunk beds
kitchens • wall units • accessories for the home

I-.At,

*$£4£ Q4M. neee S£o4mMmf

"SJ

VALUE BOYS
FURNITURE

316 W. FRONT ST. PLAINFIELD N.J. 756-0054
Store hours: Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Thurs. 'til 9 p.m.



Surrogate Conti speaks
at Woman's Club meeting

Key Club elects officers
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On Wednesday, May 4,
1988 the Key Club held
their elections for the of-
ficers of the 1988-89
school year. The meeting
took place in room 247
and was a great success.
There were m a n y
nominee's for each posi-
tion, which resulted in a
very exciting election. The
new officers are teaming
up lo select a group of ac-

tivities for the upcoming
school year. The club is
looking forward to seeing
many old and new
members.

1988-89 Key Club Of-
ficers are:
President -Susie Hung.
Vice President-Robert
Algeri. Secretary.Andrew
Zipcrn. r reasurer-
Nell Bhargava, Public
Relations-Tracy Kolberg.

Fanwood Woman's Club
chooses Douglass Delegate

AFJROTC wins Honor Unit
cell in their various Jobs
and briefings.

Guest Speaker at the Scotch Plains Woman's Club
meeting, Mrs. Ann P. Conti (left) with the President
of the Club, Mrs. James Caruso,

The Scotch Plains
Woman's Club had as its
guest speaker at their
meeting Mrs. Ann P. Con-
ti, Surrogate, County of
Union.

Mrs. Conti, an attorney
who specializes in family
law and estate practice
spoke to the club on wills,
the importance of having
a will and having your
estate in order. She stress-
ed that you should have
your will up-dated due to
the changes in New
Jersey's laws.

Mrs. Conti is a graduate
of Seton Hall University
where she received her
Bachelor of Science and
Master of Arts degrees.
After Mrs. Cont i ' s
children entered school,
she returned to Seton Hall
where she got her law
degree and was admitted
to the Bar.

The club bid a fond
farewell to a Past Presi-
dent and 25 year member,
Mrs. Lillian Wilson, who
is retiring to Maryland.

On March 17, 1988, the
821st AP.IROTC was in-
spected by Capt. Burden,
a United States Air Force
ROTC Area Manager. He
said the "Scotch Plains
JROTC sets the standard
for all New Jersey .1 ROTC
units." This year the unit
was ready and prepared
for the inspection. With
the help of Squadron
Commander Jon Ramsey
all officers were able to ex-

Two weeks ago the new
Squadron Commander
Rob Gibbs was con'acted
by the Captain who said
the 821 si was selected as
an Honor Unit. Honor
Unit is reserved for only
5% of the JROTC Units
in the United States. Rob
Ribbs hopes to excell even
more next year.

Methodist Church to
sponsor Flea Market

The First United
Methodist Church of
Scotch Plains will sponsor
a Flea Market on Satur-
day, May 21 from 9 a.m.

to 4 p.m., at the Fanwood
Train Station.

For space and informa-
tion, call 322-7457.

Auction,..
Continued from page 1

Fur coats, a week in
sunny St. Croix, Nets
Basketball Tickets, and a
membership at a health
club, are just a few of the
items to be auctioned on
Friday, May 20, 1988 to
benefit the Union County
Unit American Cancer
Society.

The sixth Annual Auc-
tion will take place at
Shackamaxon Country
Club in Scotch Plains.

Other items to be auc-
tioned off are dinners for
two at area restaurants, an

Come Celebrate!

OUR DRIVE THRU
IS

NOW OPEN!
Join us for our weekly

specials & exciting events

M a y 16 - 2 2
89C Double Cheeseburger

May 23-31
24a Whopper Combo,

Large Fries and
Medium Soft Drink

Free Helium Balloons & Surprises!

SPECIAL EVENTS

Saturday, May 21?t Visit with Burger Bear, 2 -4 p.m.
Sunday, May 22nd.Freckles & Bojo the magic clowns, 2 - 4 p.m.
Saturday, May 28th Visit with Munchie Mouse, 2 -4 p.m.

KING 25i0 Route 22 East

Scotch Plains, New Jersey

oriental vase with
rosewood stand, a 5 night
stay in St. Thomas, Virgin
Islands. A Picasso print, a
weekend for two in Ocean
City, Maryland, tickets to
Giants game with a jersey
signed by Billy Ard, and
lift tickets for skiing at
Killington in Vermont.

"Cocktail hour with
hors d'oeuvres and open
bar will be from 7-00 to
8:00 p.m., with the auc-
tion bidding to start at
8:00 p.m." said Chairper-
son of the Auction, Gerry
Skaff of Scotch Plains.

All proceeds of the Auc-
tion will be donated to the
American Cancer Society,
which will support lifesav-
ing programs in patient
services, public and pro-
fessional education and
research.

For more information
or to make a reservation
call the American Cancer
Society at 354-7373.

Allison Kelly has been
selected by The Woman's
Club of Fanwood of the
New Jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs as their
delegate to the 42nd An-
nual Girls' Citizenship In-
stitute to be held at
Douglass College from
June 13th through June
17th. Miss Christine
Zemilis of Fansvood has
been chosen as the alter-
nate candidate.

Mrs. John J. Hayden,
Jr. was chairman of the
Selection Committee. She
reports that the Institute
was founded by the New
jersey Federation of
Women 's Clubs at
Douglass College to pro-
vide training in good
citizenship and to educate
the women about their
career opportunities.

Allison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L.
Kelly of Fanwood, is a
Junior at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School. She is active in
sports and will be captain

ALLISON KELLY
of her varsity soccer team
at the high school this
year. She plays second
base for the varsity sofi-
ball team as well. Between
sport seasons she teaches
swimming to children at
the Y.M.C.A. and will be
employed to instruct and
lifeguard at Willow Grove
Swim Club this summer.

She has been elected
vice president of the
statewide club, "The
Future Business Leaders
of America," for the com-
ing year, and will be presi-
dent of the local club.

S.P. Lions honored
The State of New

Jersey, Multiple District
Lions Convention svas
held at Atlantic City May
6-8. At the Convention
breakfast awards were
given to outstanding Lion
members. Theodore W.
Hart, Jr. and Arthur G.
Fowler who were reci-
pients of the International
Foundation Melvin Jones
Fellow award.

It was upon the recom-
mendation of the Scotch
Plains Lions Club and the
approval of District 16-E
Governor Nick DiCanio
and Lions International
that the awards were
given. These plaques were
presented by 1mm. Past
International President
Sten A. Akestam of
Sweden, who was also the

speaker. Both members
received recognition for
their humanitarian ser-
vices achieved through the
Club's charitable projects,
its formation of Lions
Clubs and long standing
exemplary service as a
Lion member. Lions In-
ternational formed the
Lions International Foun-
dation (LIF) to provide
immediate relief wherever
there are disasters
throughout the world and
to lend assistance where
there are dire needs for
health services.

Convention delegates
from the Scotch Plains
Club were Past Dist. Gov,
Theodore W. Hart, Jr.,
Past Dist. Gov. Marshall
S. Klein, Thomas J.
Whalen, Norman Bendel
and Lawrence Lillie.

Summmr Session I — May 3 / - July 8
Summer Session II — July 11-August 18

•4-Day Week
Monday thru Thursday

•6-Week Session
•Days or Evenings
•Low Cost

•4 Locaflons-
Cranford, Elizabeth.
Plalnfield. Scotch Plains

•Over 200 Courses

• lasilyTransferrable
Credits

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue, Cranford
CRANFQRD/ELIZABETH/PLAINFMEL0/5COTGH PLAINS

Call
admissions
hotline
7O9-7SOO



Restoration.,.
Continued from page 1
ly he recently moved to
Fanwood. Wasama said,
"The building was in good
condition but requires
straightening and reinfor-
cing. Our objective was to
restore the station to its
former elegance."

The firm of Astral Con-
struction Corporation
received the bid to com-
plete the construction.

Jason Fox said "Our
firm specializes in historic
resioration work. The
detail work is critical to
completing a job that we
as contractors and you as
a town can be proud of."
Fox anticipated that this
year's exterior work will
be completed by August.

There has been a great
deal of community sup-
port for this project which
is indicated by the
generous donations from
organizations and in-
dividual residents. It is in-
tended that the donated
money will be used for in-
icrior improvements.

The Borough is funding
the bulk of the restora-
t ion. $225,000 was
allocated for the initial
stages of work. Addi-
tionally, this year Fan-
wood has been allocated a
grant of $37,500 from
Community Development
for interior code work
including the renovation

of the bathroom facilities.
"We continue to seek

state funding but to date
our legislators have been
valiant but unsuccessful in
their efforts to obtain
assistance," said Coun-
cihvoman Slender. "The
community support has
been terrific. I believe a lot
of people care a great deal
about our Community
House and are looking
forward to seeing it
restored."

The colors selected were
based on the recommen-
dations of Short and
Ford. Four different
schemes were presented.
The final decision was
selected by a committee of
Slender, former Coun-
cilman Charles Coronella
and Janet Russo, Fan-
wood's liaison to the
Union County Cultural
and Historical Commis-
sion.

The building is to be
painted two shades of
gold, the trim will be done
in dark red and two shades
of green. Over the years
the building has been
many different colors.
The selected scheme is in-
tended to showcase the
buildings character. It is
historically appropriate
for the Victorian era. The
building was constructed
in 1874 and listed in the
National Register of
Historic Places in 1980.

Everyone is a winner

Parade
Continued from page 1

ported by your donations.
The day's festivities will

begin with services at the
Fanwood Library. The
parade will then proceed
from LaGrande Park
down Marline Avenue to
Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains to the reviewing
stand at Park Avenue and
Front Street. The Grand
Marshall for this year's
parade will be Dean W.
Lowrie.

Dean W. Lowrie is a
life-long resident of Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains,
A veteran of the Korean
conflict, he served as com-

bat medic in the Army
from 1953 to 1959.

After discharge he
resumed his job as letter
carrier at the Fanwood
Post Office. In 1986 after
36 years of Postal service,
he retired as Fanwood
Postmaster, a position he
held for 13 years. Mr.
Lowrie is a member of the
Sierra C.B. Network of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
He is also a volunteer in-
structor, teaching Self-
Help groups, for the Ar-
thritis Foundation of N.J.
He is married to the
former Nancy Martin of
Scotch Plains, and they
have two grown children,
Dane and Jo Ann.

by Kara Morreale

As we all know 1987
was the bicentennial of the
United States Constitu-
t ion . Park Middle
School ' s Team, 7D,
celebrated the Constitu-
tion's birthday in not only
one, but two ways.

In September the team
had a re-enactment of the
Constitution. Every stu-
dent participated in this.
Mrs. Cozewith's Social
Studies class made poster
about a person who signed
the Constitution. Each
also wrote a few facts
about his assigned person
and told these facts during
the re-enactment. Eric
Allen, as George
Washington, was the
chairman of the re-
enactment. Some people
read original poems and
essays expressing how they
felt about the Constitution
which they had written in
English class. After this
program all participants
celebrated the bicentennial
with a birthday cake.

Later, in December,
some students came in
before school and started
to work on plays that were
based on real court cases
concerning the Constitu-
tion, On December 18th
the plays were then acted
ouifor seventh grades and
10th grades. Students
from. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
then acted out their court
cases for ihc same au-
diences. After the plays,
there was a question and
answer session between
7th and 10th graders.

On April 19, 1988,
DECA presented select
students with awards.
These awards went to the
students who showed the
most effort in the Con-
stitutional projects. The
students who were award-
ed for their September
contributions were Eric

Allen, Sujin Jones, John

Cermeie, Kristin Polito
and Peter Beckus. The
students who were award-
ed for their December
contributions were Ching
Ching Lo, Kara Morreale,
Erin Ford, Devin Gannon
and Richard Diamond,

Although these were the
only students who won an
award, everyone on 7D is
a winner because
everybody contributed to
these projects.
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Members of Park Middle School's Team 7D.
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WESTBERG JEWELERS
"Your Home Town Jeweler"

VFREE
WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR

WEDDING BANDS WE WILL GIVE \OV
AN ENGRAVED BRASS PLAQUE

•14 kt Gold Chains • Diamond Rings
• 14 kt Charms *» Diamond Earrings
• 14 kt Earrings • Brand Name Watches

• Sterling Silver
COME IN AND SEE

JACK or WAYNE
35 Years Jewelry Experience"

REPAIRS DONE SAME DAY
"

EXCELLENT
INCOME OPPORTUNITY

l-ull and l\iri Thin: I'osiiinns AsniUiblu

Telephone Advertising Sales

tor prestigious maga/me -
serving ilie lederal Aut'iits,
Join the fastest growing in-
dustry in ihe last quartci of
he Tweiuieih Ceniur>:

Become a member of a leum
of eoiittileni, sell-assured in-
dividuals who earn unod
monev selling in a
tahle Scotch Plain
Looks impressive on a
resume! It" >ou are highlv
moiivmed and I'eel >ou have
what it takes 10 make greal
money, give us a call. It could

he \our smanesi move!

"Mr. P's

•DAILY SPECIALS
•FULL OWNERS
•LARGE VARTCTY
OF PIES

•SUBS

_ J P 1 , COUPON ^

FREE
SODA WITH SUB

(WHOLE)
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
OFFER EXPIRES 8/19/BB _

r"™"cOUPON 1

$100
OFF ANY PIE

VISA & Maa.rC.rd

r
Sat! 9:30 • 5:00 322-4819

2015WestfieldAve.

322-5650

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
NOT GOOD Wn« ANY OTHER OFFER

OFFER EXPIRES 6/19/88
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SPANISH TAVERN
"The Talk of the Town"

Theie Spanish Tavern
for over 55 years has built its
reputation on quality, con-
sistency, and care and con-
tinues to do so, only now
with an exciting new look.
The oak-veneered entries, the
crisp table linens, the speckl-
ed Spanish granite, and the
impeccable marble restrooms
all contribute to the beauty
and sophistication of the in-
terior. It's the ideal setting
for business luncheons and
social affairs, as well as in-
timate dining and family
gatherings.

People come from all over
to experience the delight of
their fresh seafood including
Maine lobster, New Zealand
lobster tails, stuffed scallops,
shrimp in garlic sauce, and

Brazilian baby lobster tails in
a variety of tempting sauces.
In the way of meat, the
Spanish Tavern offers a wide
selection of delicious entrees
including 18 oz. filet mignon
broiled with mushrooms and
brandy, chicken in garlic
sauce, and veal with brandy,
wine and almonds. Every
item on the menu, whether it
be for lunch or dinner, is
prepared with careful atten-
tion by well-trained Spanish
chefs. Dinner prices range
from $12 to $24, and worth
every penny,

The Spanish Tavern is
familiarly known as the
"Gourmet of Spain" and
rightfully so. Nowhere else in
New Jersey can you get this
combination of great taste,
presentation, quality, and

Advertisement

quantity and so conveniently
located in Newark and
Mountainside.

Come see for yourself and
find out why the Spanish
Tavern is the talk of the town
and why people everywhere
recommend it to their
friends. Open 7 days for
lunch and dinner.

Spanish Tavern
McWhopter & Green Street
Newark, N.J.
(201) 589.4959
Parking Available

Spanish Tavern
1239 Route 22 East
Mountainside, N.J.
(201) 232-2171
Valet Parking
Reservations Suggested

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4

2111 MAPLEVIEW COURT,
SCOTCH PLAINS

(off Hetfield Road)
Just 21 years old, this lovely ranch has 3 bedrooms
plus family room or 4th bedroom. Central air, oak
floors, double garage and beautifully maintained.
Quiet friendly Scotch Plains Street. $189,900.

DiFRANCESCO REALTY
429 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

322-7262

Computer consultancy
opens In Fanwood

LPS Consulting Co.,
Inc., computer systems
and software specialists
has opened a new, state-
of-the-art facility at Fan-
wood Plaza to accom-
modate major business
growth.

Specialists in maximiz-
ing the productivity of ex-
isting computer systems,
since 1983, LPS today is
noted for the creation and
installation of customized
programs to keep pace
with company expansion
and growth. Its specializa-
tion is in such diverse in-
dustries as real estate,
stock brokerages, meat-
packing, insurance and
the medical and legal com-
munities, where the need

for distributed office in-
formation, and follow-
through is fast becoming
an integral part of the day-
to-day business scene.

According to Lyle
Sigmon, President, "We
are making every effort to
keep pace with new
growth within our current
client roster. At the same
time, we will now have the
facilities to meet the needs
of the many local and
regional business and pro-
fessional operations, that
are seeking to convert to
computers or to increase
the efficiency and produc-
tivity of their current set-
ups."

LPS Consulting is also a

value-added distributor of
all major PC computers
and system hardware, as
well as a leading local
resource for networking
personal computers using
Novell, 3Com and IBM
Token Ring.

In celebration of its
move to their new Fan-
wood Plaza headquarters,
LPS will be offering a free
consultation and evalua-
tion of existing PC hard-
ware and programming.
For details, call (201)
889-6300. Or, write direct-
ly to LPS Consulting Co.,
Inc. Fanwood Plaza, Suite
106, 313 South Avenue,
Fanwood, New jersey
07023.

Letters...
Continued from page 4

$2 per recycling pick up. If
your home is assessed at
$200,000 your fee is S3.50.
The garbage disposal com-
panies charge $4 per pick
up. The money we are
paying the UCUA for
curbside recycling makes
our garbage rates look like
a bargain.

Let's further compare
the two services: 1) Our
recyclables have to be
washed, sorted, wrapped
and placed at the curb.
Our garbage is dirty, smel-
ly cans left wherever we
choose. 2) Our recyclables
are being sold for further
profit. The garbage com-
panies must pay lo get rid
of their trash. 3) Whereas
we always have at least
two full cans when the
garbage men arrive, we
have had barely one to
leave out for the recyclers
and thai was only once out
of the four pick-ups so
far. 4) We have a
workable alternative to
curbside recycling: the
Recycling Center. We
have no alternatives to
getting rid of our garbage.

The last item points out
another shortcoming of
curbside recycling. While
every resident now has to
pay for curbside recycling,

the civic organizations
which man the Recycling
Center are losing the in-
come it once generated.

Mayor Spera states in
his newsletter that curb-
side recycling is
"the preference of most
people". By most people
does he mean the 21 °?o who
responded to that survey?
This is not " m o s t
people". The survey was
sent out after the UCUA
was hired, and as usual,
we were asked our choices
svithout knowing what the
service would cost.

While an average of S50
per home may seem like a
small amount to pay for 9
months of curbside recycl-
ing, the fact that the

CATERS TO FAMILY LIFE
SCOTCH PLAINS - Congenial 2 story
colonial that's so livable. Great family
area, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, huge fimily
room. Owner anxious!
$232,000 W.13I1

NEW CONSTRUCTION
SCOTCH PLAINS - Congenial home
w/genuine charm, gas heat, vinyl
siding, formal LR & DR. Gourmet kit.,
family room. 4 Br's., 2 baths, call to-
day,
$269,000 W=1047

ITS QUALITY SHOWS
SCOTCH PLAINS - Ranch in excellent
condition with country kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, expert landscaping
and pool,
S236,000 W-1465

156 Offices
in CT, NJ, NY, PA

Westfield Office
201-654-7777

Weichert
Realtors

township, through our
taxes, is paying $3300 per
day for this service is
outrageous. Has the town
council hired brain
surgeons to pick up our
recyclables? And if threats
of $500 fines are being
made to persons "steal-
ing" our recyclables, there
must be someone out there
who would gladly do curb-
side recycling free of
charge

To Mr. David Kellogg
of Fanwood: Be grateful
your Borough Council has
not chosen to waste your
tax dollars on curbside
recycling.

Name withheld
upon request

Registration opens for
Hershey Track Meet

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Track Field is
the scene of the District 3
(Union) Track Meet nart
of the Hershey National
Track & Field Youth Pro-
gram. This program em-
phasizes the friendship,
spor t smanship and
physical exercise aspects
of track and field as
much, if not more, than it
emphasizes competition.
Participants have an op-
portunity to refine natural
abilities and take part in
an activity that "is men-
tally, physically and
socially rewarding."

The track meet starts at
6:00 p.m. at the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood Track
Field and will include 50,
100, 200, 400 meter dashes
for boys and girls 9-10,
11-12, and 13-14; standing
long jump and softball
throws. Children must be
nine years old and not 15
years old on or before
December 31, 1988 to be
eligible to compete. In ad-
vanced meets (state, na-
tionals, etc.) a birth cer-
tificate will be required.
Hershey officials will an-
nounce date of finals.

Registration may be
made at the Scotch Plains

, Recreation Office during
May23andMay31, 1988.

AUTOCENTER
FOREIGN DOMESTIC AUTOS TRUCKS
•Complete Mechanical Ropairs
•Complete iody Repairs
•Towing 4 Road Sarvlcs-24 Hrs.

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Ave., Westfleld
232-6588

•N.J. Stats Ra-lnipection
•Glass Work
• HiPraisurs Washing

BODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 S. Elmer St., Westfiald
133.26S1

Take advantage of this once
a lifetime opportunity to Insulate your
home now, at low sals prices. Save 10% on
insulation work during sala\..5ave on heating
and cooling bills season after season... Call Today

for
FREE Survey!

F. M, ROJEK- 738-0200
WE DO NOT USE FOAM OR CILLULOSI •salt tmcis May 31s»



•Let's Talk Business

Arleen Mulhearn has
joined Carlino Barish in
Princeton as Assistant Ac-
count Executive. Ms,
Mulhearn comes to the
full-service Princeton
advertising and public
relations agency from
Keyes Martin Gaby Linett
where she was account
coordinator for two years,
working on Citicorp,
Brazil Contempo,
Elizabethtown Gas and
AT&T. She also had been
associated with Warner
Cosmetics in Somerset
and Gianett ino &
Meredith, the Short Hills
ad agency. She is a resi-
dent of Scotch Plains.

• * • •

consistent achiever since
joining the company in
1985; during her first year
she received the Sales
Associate of the Month
award for leading the
Scotch Plains office in
sales production.

She is a member of the
Westfield, Somerset,
Plainfield and Summit

• Boards of Realtors and an
active member of local
PTAs. A former model,
she presently attends Kean
College and resides in
Fanwood with her hus-
band and three children;

• • •

Rosemary Keely, sales
associate in the Scotch
Plains office of Degnan
Boyle, Realtors, has earn-
ed the prestigious
Graduate Realtors In-
stitute (GRI) designation
from the New jersey
Association of Realtors,
according to Pinky
Luerssen, sales manager.

Mrs. Keely has been a

Abbe L. Weissman has
joined Carlino Barish as
Research Analyst. Ms,
Weissman, a resident of
Scotch Plains, heads the
new comprehensive
Research department at
the full-service Princeton
advertising and public
relations agency. Former-
ly Assistant Director of
Research at Battalia &
Associates in New York
City, Ms. Weissman at-
tended Boston University
and Rutgers University,

* • •

Robert C. Lightburn of
Fanwood has been chosen
along with several other
engineers and scientists
from Lockheed Corpora-
tion to receive the com-
pany's highest award for
technical excellence.

Lightburn is being
honored for his innova-
tion in the design and
development of system ar-
chitectures for computer-
based information
distribution and signal
processing systems. He
and the other winners will
receive Robert E. Gross
Awards for Technical Ex-
cellence at Lockheed's an-
nual shareholders '
meeting in California later
this month. The award is
named for the founder of
Lockheed Corporation.

Lightburn received his
bachelor of science degree
in electrical engineering
from the University of
Colorado and his master
of science degree in
engineering from the
University of California at
Los Angeles.

• • •

Pinky Luerssen, Sales
Manager of Degnan
Boyle, Realtors in Scotch
Plains, has earned the
prestigious Graduate
Realtors Institute (GRI)
designation from the New
Jersey Association of
Realtors.

In addition to- her
responsibilities as sales
manager, Mrs. Luerssen
currently serves as
Secretary and Member-
ship Chairperson on the
Board of Directors of the
Westfield Board of
Realtors. She is a past
member of the New Jersey
Million Dollar Club, is a
recipient of the Westfield

Board's Community Ser-
vice Award, and received
her brokers license in
1984,

Mrs. Luerssen and her
husband, David T.
Luerssen, reside in
Westfield with their three
children,

* * •
George L, Brown and

his wife Carrie, Scotch
Plains, recently returned
from Sao Paulo, Brazil,
where Dr. Brown served
as a volunteer with the In-
ternational Executive Ser-
vice Corps (IESC).

Dr. Brown, a research
chemist, retired Mobile
Chemical Company, was
recruited by IESC to assist
Tintas Coral, S.A., in
polymerization of vinyl
acetate in emulsion,
acrylic vinyl, acrylic
styrene, and principally
pure acrylic.

Dr. Howard H. Lehr of
Fanwood has completed
continuing education re-
quirements to retain active
membership in the
American Academy of
Family Physicians, the na-
tional association of fami-
ly doctors. The Academy
formerly was called the
American Academy of
General Practice.

The requirements call
for the members to com-
plete a minimum of 150
hours of accredited conti-
nuing medical study every
three years. Members
become eligible for re-
election at the end of the
third year following their
election to membership.
The Academy, the coun-
try's second largest na-
tional medical association,
was the first national
medical group to require
members to keep up with
medical progress through
continuing education.

• * •
Dr. Malcolm Shupeck,

a former resident of Fan-
wood and graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School (1972) has

1 been appointed Chief
Resident in Neurosurgery
at Mayo Clinic,

Fanwood
PICTURE PERFECT

COLONIAL
115 Cray Terr,

Just move in and entertain your guests in
your formal Living Room with stone
fireplace. Large Dining Room with french
doors leading to screened porch. Also
features Country Kitchen, 24x12 Master
Bedroom, newly finished Rec. Room, and
much more.

All yours for S235,0O0.OO
Slop by Sunday 6/22 for our Open House
1-4.

233-3600
325 North Ave, E., Westfield

Rochester, MN,
Dr. Shupeck is a

graduate of Swarthmore
College and Medical Col-
lege of Virginia. Prior to
joining Mayo Clinic he
served as Senior Assistant
Surgeon in the U.S. In-
dian Health Service.

Upon completion of his
residency Dr. Shupeck will
pursue subspeciality train-
ing as a Fellow in pediatric
neurosurgery at Royal
Alexandra Hospital for
Children in Sydney,
Australia.

• • •
Midlantic National

Bank, has appointed
Susan M. Dyckman to
assistant cashier in its
Marketing Department in
Edison. She will handle
communications respon-
sibilities,

Ms. Dyckman joins
Midlantic from Common
Sense Marketing where
she served as Vice Presi-
dent in Account Services.
Previously, she was a cor-
porate communications
officer from 1984 to 1987
with New Jersey National
Bank, after serving as a
communications associate
for Midlantic from 1982
to 1984.

She resides in Fanwood,
with her husband, Robert.

Regional Vice President of
Union, Essex and Hudson
Counties, "As a top pro-
ducing associate in the
Westfield office, Kathleen
Buontempo has
demonstrated her area ex-
pertise and dedication to
service. We are confident
her new position will fur-
ther demonstrate her ex-
traordinary abilities in an-
ticipating and meeting the
real estate needs of this
vital area."

• • *
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Kathleen Buontempo
has been named manager
of Weichert, Realtors new
Clark/Cranford office in
an announcement by
Lawrence H. Meuller,

Sharon Finer, R.N., a
native of Scotch Plains,
was recently promoted to
the position of Assistant
Nurse Educator at
Rahway Hospital.

In her new capacity
Finer will be responsible
for the orientation of ex-
terns, the introduction of
new equipment and topics
of interest to the nursing
staff through continuing
education programs,
educational updates and
community health educa-
tion activities.

Finer began her career
at Rahway Hospital as a
nursing extern in the first
extern program to take
place at Rahway Hospital.
After completing her
degree at Trenton State
College Finer obtained a
position on the Medical
Search Floor where she
became Assistant Head
Nurse. For the past few
years she has been a
member of the staff of
each of the Intensive Care
Units, doing flotation bet-
ween the units and the
Emergency Center.

"IT'S AFFORDABLE"
Don't miss out on this older colonial on a quiet street in the "Manor Park" section of
Westfield. Perfect for the first-time homeowner, this home offers a nicely sized dining
room, good size kitchen, 4 or 5 bedrooms and a lovely yard. Come see it today! S 194,000.

BARRETT & CRAEN
-k if if Realtors if it

"Thme Colonial Offices"

153 Mountain Ave,
Westfiold 07090

232.6300

43 Elm Street
Westfield 07090

232-1800

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside 07092

233-1800



Brownies plant daffodils
at Evergreen School

Campaign reps, to
visit S,P. Democrats

Brunner School students
complete special project
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Brownie Troop #640 surround some of Evergreen
School's daffodils. Seven years ago, Evergreen's
PTA and students planted the daffodils and as part
of the continuing beaulification project, tulips have
also been planted.

Representatives of both
the Michael Dukakis and
Jesse Jackson presidential
campaigns will be the
featured speakers at the
May 25th combined
meetings of the Scotch
Plains Democratic Club
and Democratic Commit-
tee, announced
Democratic club president
Alan J, Schnirman.

"We are pleased to an-
nounce that both the
Dukakis and Jackson
campaign staffs will be
sending major spokesper-
sons to attend this meeting
which will be held at the
Fanwood office of the
United National Bank on
Martine Avenue beginning
at 8 p.m.," stated Schnir-
man.

"The fact that both
presidential contenders'
campaign leaders are will-
ing to participate in this
Scotch Plains forum is

especially exciting," noted
Scotch Plains Democratic
municipal chairman
Walter E. Boright.

Club President Schnir-
man also reported, "Our
local Democratic can-
didates for township
council, Michael Sorreii-
tino and David Unman,
recently endorsed by our
broad-based community
mini-convention, will also
be a part of the evening's
program, 1 am impressed
with the credentials of
Mike Sorrentino and
David Littman and know
that they will bring forth-
right leadership to our
local government."

Refreshments will be
served and membership
dues will be accepted for
any persons desiring to
join the Scotch Plains
Democratic Club reported
Julie Sendlein, club vice
president

Visitors to Brunher
School can't help but
notice the striking red,
white and black tartan
plaid latch hook wall

Tune in a
great Vacation

Get a FREE GIFT now plus 5*5O°/o Interest
with our new Vacation Club!

Rebecca Schwartz, George Kress and Kimmie Khare,
representing the third, fourth and fifth grade
students, pose with Mrs. Dolores Staiano whose ef-
forts, energy and talents made the latch hook project

hanging which is now on
display in the main cor-
ridor of the school.

The latch hook is a
cloth reproduction of the
Scot Red Tartan of Scotch
Plains in honor of George
Scot and was made over a
period of two years by
third, fourth and fifth
grades students under the
direction of Mrs, Dolores
Staiano, art teacher at
Brunner School. The pro-
ject, which was funded by
the PTA, was undertaken
in honor of the Bicenten-
nial of Scotch Plains.

Just listen to this! Statewide's new
Vacation Club lets you tune up for
a great time with free gifts and
interest, too!

Join a Club for $20 or $25 weekly
and get a free AM/FM Pocket Radio
with Mono Head-Phone and LED
Power Indicator. It's a great take-
along wherever you go!

Open a Club for $10 weekly, and a
12-Pieee Drinkware Set featuring

13-oz. beverage glasses, is yours
absolutely free. Or start a $5 Club
and receive a 2-Plece Set of pre-
shrunk and washable Dish Towels,
handcrafted in India,

Plus, all completed Clubs earn
5.5O°/o a year* interest, which puts
some extra spending money in your
pocket!

/ lasts.
3ifti illustrated are based upon availability If
exact items Shown become unavailable, com-
parablu gilts will be substituted )

•Interest calculated on the average balance at
maturity of i l l completed Clubs,

HURRY AND JOIN TODAY! CLUB MEMBERSHIP ENDS JULY 29. 7988

tatewide Savings Bank
W e , AOFFICES IN J IRSf Y CITY • ELIZABETH • SECAUGUS • 0LIFF3IDE PARK

LODI • GARWOOD • FANWOOD • WATCHUNG • BARRINQTQN

Put something aside at Statewide.

Mambor FSLIC

S.L.A.

Moonglowers,..
Continued from page 1

alto for the band was
awarded the prize for the
best soloist for that day.

At a festival at Colum-
bia High School, the
Moonglowers again took
first place along with
awards for best sax-
ophone, rhythm, and
trumpet sections. Brian
Camfield was again
honored as the best overall
soloist at the competition.
Karl Kuder recognized
again as the best trombone
soloist.

Returning to Verona,
the band entered the
McDonald's Tri-State
Jazz Band, and with a
guest appearance by Ran-
di Brecker. Only one
trophy was awarded that
day, for the best overall
jazz band. The
Moonglowers captured
the trophy to go on to
compete at the Manhattan
School of Music for the
regional title.

The banner year for the
fifty year old
Moonglowers Jazz Band
concluded with the end of
their successful competi-
tion season in Ocean City,
Maryland. The
Moonglowers were
recognized as the first
place band in their class,
by the level of difficulty of
the music preformed.
They also received awards
for the best sax, rhythm,
and trombone sections,
best sightreading, and also
recognized as the best
band at the festival. The
Moonglowers were invited
for an encore performance
at the awards ceremony
where they were honored
among other groups in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Music Department.
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"t mt ̂ . . . . -COUPON - - - -
EXTERIOR BRUSHLESS

WASH
ilie purchase of any U\irn Service .

SAVE $250 REG. S450 •
Expires m 10 Days

—•COUPON:

uick

OPIN
8 a.m. -8 p.m. — Mon.-Sat.

SundayBBp.m.'

Scotch Piains-Plainfield
— Tsrri|l Rd. & E. Second St.
Cartaret — 1560 Roosevelt Ave.
Sayreville — Rt,9S.

t
II

•COUPON

S H I N E

FOR A YEAR
Reg. *69

SPRING
SPECIALS
•
s FREE EXTERIOR CAR WASH UPON

REQUEST WITH ANY SERVICE

\i
4H

t 11 nriiifsj1
ENGINE TUNE UP
SPECIAL PRICE INCLUDES: FOR ENGINES WITH HIGH
ENERGY IGNITION, INSTALLATION NEW SPARK PLUGS,
ADJUST IDLE SPEED, SET TIMING PER EMISSION LABEL.
INSPECT EMISSION DEVICES, HOSES AND BELTS. (ANY
ADDITIONAL LABOR AND NECESSARY PARTS ARE EXTRA)

$E»Q95 *hA9S S 7 A 9 5

4.eyl. tgW 6-cyl. M ^ 8-cyl. # • • E.pifi46 30 8a

1

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 10% OFF ANY
SERVICES REPAIR ORDER OF $50.00 OR
MORE. THIS COUPON CANNOT BE AP-
PLIED AGAINST ANY OTHER SERVICE

^^ COUPON OFFERED. E.^SJOBB

ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED 90 DAYS OR 4,000 MILES

LUBE OIL & FILTER
$19.95

OIL AND FILTER €HANSI/CHASSIS 1UBI $19.95
(A MVlngt of $16.45 from our Regular $36.40 Price)

SPECIAL PRICE INCLUDED: UP TO SIX QUARTS OF 10W/30 OIL AND OIL FILTER, LUBRICATE
CHASSIS AND CHECK ALL FLUID LEVILS, LABOR INCLUDED, ' ^ X

§64 S4SB

•COUPON - -
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

HIJRIH L:II en

I'l HI ll Nulls. I

Ihi- Ordinance published hnroii l i lOrdin.111.11 No itS-IJ-SM was mlrudiieed .mil

passed upon Mrsl le.itinif Ji I he mmm* .'I ihi- I oimeil ol Ihr Hurough nl 1 .muiiml in

Ihe Counts 01Iniun, V-t> ,1,-iscs, hekl mi Mai I I . I*1SS Ii mil he lurlhei eunsidereil tor

rin.il passage, JI ICI pi'Hu hiMinii! ihereon .11 ,i nu-enng ol said Comitil on June X. I1S8

.11 Borough ILill, "« Nnnh Mailuif -Wiim-. laiiuoosl. New lerses. .11 S.IX) P.M. .Hlii

during the week prior in ,mJ up |,i .111,1 iiu-Iiuling Ihr il.Ui1 i«l such meeting, copies ul said

oidinancc mil he iiuilc .ii.iil.ibli- .ii ihi- Clerks i i l l i i i - in i hi1 mcnihcT* of the general

puhin who shall requi-si ihe *.unc

11ORCH C,H Ol 1 -\NWfH)13

OKPINWCl NO SS-IJ.SA

SN ORDINAMT \MINDINC, -\N OKDINANCT ENTITLED "BOND OR-

DINANCl HI I Ml HOROLGH Ol I ANWOOD IN THE COUNTY Ol UNION,

NLW JERSIS. APPROPRIATING". IMXUXX). AND AUTHORIZING THE IS

SUANCI Ol S41.MXHI BONDS OR NOTES TO PROVIDE I'OR VARIOUS

CiENERAI IMPROVEMENTS 01 THI- UOROUCH INCLUDING RliCONSTBUC-

T10N AND RE5URI ACINCi Ol VARIOUS STREETS, ROADS AND PARKINC1

AREAS, DRAINAGE AND StWLR IMPKOVEMENIS, ALT ERA! IONS AND/OH

ADDITIONS TO UOROUCH HUH DINGS, IMPROVEMENTS TO VARIOUS

RLCREAT10NAI AREAS, PURCHASE 01 I EAI" VACUUMS, AND TUT PUR.

CHASE Ol PO1 ICE EQUIPMENT." I OR THE PURPOSE 01 REDUCING THE

APPROPRIATION I OR IMPROVEMl-Nlh TO I OREST ROAD PARK AND TO

TENNIS COUR1S AT I ACiRANDI PARK AND 1 OR ADDING AN APPROPRIA-

1ION IHR PURC HASl Ol A PICKUP IRUIK I OR THE RECREATION COM-

MISSION HI ' I NOT CHANC.INC. H U M APPROPRIATION AMOUNT Ol

SMXUXX).

Il l IT ORDAINED hi ilu- Mat or and tuuntil ul the Borough nl" lanwood, in the

lniiiiT> nl I moil. Nisi leisei IIIMI less ih.ui niu-ilmils nl .ill nii.-iiihi.-i* iheieot .itIir

manicls luncurnugl as tulluws

SI CTION 1 Ordinance Nn iiMIX-S i> ln.-n.-hi amended as lulluws,

"SI c ITON I 1 nr the saruiusimpruiciiieiiisur purposes described in Section 3 ol ihi*

hnnd ordiiianic. Ilkte are herein appruprialed ihe respeelise sums ol niunes therein

staled as the appruprialiuns made lur Ihc iniprusements ur purposes, such sums amoun-

ting in the aggregate in SMXI.IXXi, injudmi: ihe aecregale "Uni nl S;«,!)!XI as ilie i.inmn

domi paunents iin Ihe implusemeiits ur purpuses required b> 'lit1 I neal Hund law I In-

dium pasmenis liase been made aiailahte hi urine nl piuusiun Inr dnssn pastnem lor

t.ipn.il nnpruiemen! purposes in nnt- nr uinre presiuiisls adupled hudgets

SI I I ION 2 In unlei in I I I IJ IM- ihe m.l nl ihe inipinn.-im.-nn nr purpim". niu ongrud

hi .ipphi.ilinn nl I he ilnitn i\iiiiiciil>-. Hi-fnlulili- bund* Jrf hi-rch> auihnri/cd m hi-

IHIUHI in iheprnwip.il .ininiini nl }4"s.imi) piir«ujnl rnlhe I ntJi Hnnd l.a». In ,iniuip,i-

linn ol ihe mii.iiin- nl ihe hi'nd*. ni-tnli.ihk- hnnd ,inlii,'ip,iliiiii limes are hereht diilhoii/-

cd n» ht- m îii-d pui^ti.ini [u .mil "tihm [In- liniii.innm prc î.nhL'd h> Iht- I nt..il Hnnd I ,iw

SIC ION ^ I he piiipmt'* ttir «hiih Ihi/ hmid^ ,irt- In hf nsiH-d, iht; L-'-llin.lti-d fii*.! ul

t.itli iMipunLiiiL-iii .mil ihi' .ipprupri.innn ihi-ri-tnr. iln- L-̂ iini,ilL-d nnisniiuili .iiiunni! til

hiind» nr ni«c« In hv i*sued Inr e.iili inipriiienieiH. ihednun pjiirii-iil .njiLihli; Inr iMth

inipftnt-iiR-ni .uiJ iht pi-ruid ul nntiiim^*. i't iMth nnprnii.-nii-nl ,irc rcpi-i-mt-U .is

Mas

\muuut
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ol C hiiwui.il terraic.
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Si aiinn
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p) linprmfiiR'ni^ nt I nrc

Kn.ii] P.irk ,ind h> ti'iini^

UM1M- iil ! .ttiFdiidL- H.ifk

Ml I'liutijHC of .t

pitkup irucl Iin iht?

Kt'tri'iiftun C iiMimi^uHi

IO1M

SI LTUJN 4 Ml h.Mid

12.HW 1.21X1 15 si'.ir

515,(1*) 800

>47f.lXXI SJs.ixxi

L-reundcr shall maime ai such limes

i'lXKIXI %A

as mas he dclcrmmcd hi ihe ihiel l in.ii i i i. i l nifieer, pruiided that nu unit shall mature
later tli.iii uiie sear l imn us dale I he miles shall bear mleresl al suih rale ur rales and he
in suih lurm as niai he delerinincd hi ihi- ihiel I I IKHKI. I I nlficer Ihe chief lill.illi-i.il n l-
licer shall determine all mailers in lonneii i i in with nuics issued pursuant to this or-
dinance, .mil Ihc ihiel (manual i i l lm-r's signature upuii the units shall he luni lusi ie
esidenic as m al] dueinniialiuns Ml notes issued hereuiider mas he renewed Irum lime
in iimi- suhjeu tu ihc provisions ul N J S A 4il-%,2 X(a) Ihc chiel Imaniial ull i ier is
htrehi auihnn/ id in sell pan in ail ul ihe nines Irum i inicin iiiiu-al puhhi ur pnialcsale
.ind in tli-hiei ihe aim in tin- puuh.m-rs ihireul upun rtn-ipl ul payment nl [he pin
ih.isc prise plus J i i ru td intercsi Irum iheir dales tu the date uf dehseri ihercul 1 he
i l u i l I manual ul liter is d i m led ni i tpnn in wiitinji In the put trump hudi ai the meeting
MI-\I suiiecditic i In d.m islu-n am ..de.ir d th t t r t ul ihe miles piirsuanl In ihis nrdmiinie
is made S I K I I iLpnrt nm-i ualink- I hi- amuinii. ihe description, iht imefi-si rate and Ihc
niaiufiis ^iheduk- ni thi note- -.i.lil, ihi p rm ithi.nnt-d and the name i,t the purchaser

SI.C I H IN * I In tulluninc addiiiun.il mallei ' an hi-rchi dLi i rnimi i l . deilarcd
iicitcil and stated

'•'I The purposes di-sirihed in Hiuiun 1 ..| i lm hmid nrdui.iiii.i- arc tun mrreiii cs
pciisi-s I h t i an- i inpri i t t l lunis lti.il I lu liruuin-h ni.n l.iMulls a iqui i i or in.il i- a<
euieral i i l ipn.tcintni*. and mi p,,n ol the uist tln-riol has hi-en "t shall he spi-u.illi
assessed un piuperr, spenalls hmihii-d ihenhi

(hi I he aieraec period nl u,ih,lness nl tin. iii ipi,,tini..fu- or purpusis lompiiti-il mi
Ihe basis nl thi n-speciiu-amounts ul ,>hlit.ui,,ii . i in l imi/ i i l herein Inr 1.1J1 |nirp.i-i and
Ihe reasonable hses ihereul isithin OIL- I I I I I I I . I I I .HI ol [hi I m.il li,,nd la* is 14 ' si'-ir

(cl Ihe Suppleuiemal Debi Siaienn-rn rt.-14111r1.-d hs the I mal iionil I a* h.i> h im dul ,
prepared and liled in Ihe ul t i ie ul the t krk . and a tompkii-- cseuiled duplnaK ihcri-ol
has been filed m ihe uflice of Ihe Dirc-ciur nl the Diiisiiin of 1 ocal (loiL-mniiin V-ivin.-'
m the Deparlnienl ol Cummumls Aftairs ol the Siaie nl Ness jerses fins slati-niL-m
show, that ihe gross deb! of ihe Bnruugh as defined in the I us,:d Hond I ass * i l i noi ht- in
creased by the authorization ul Ihe bunds and nines pruvjded HI Ihis hond urdniame, and
Ihe obligations authorized herein will he ssillun all dchi limitations pfe-.irihed hi thai

I an
(ill An aggregate .uiinunl mil eweeding J75,(XXI Ini Hems nl cspeiise listed ill and per

milled under N I S A 41IA2-JO mai he included as pan ul Ihe eosis ol the purpuses ol
uiiproiements authurized herein and is included m the Inregoiug estimates ihereul.

SI C l ION (. 1 he lull Until and credit ul the Hotoilgh are herein pledged 10 (he pune.
nial paimcm ol ihe principal ol and mleresl mi ihe ubligaiions authorized by this bond
ordinance. I he obligations shall he duecl, unlimited obligations ul ihe Horough. and the
Horough shall lie obligated 10 lesy ad lalorem taxes upuii all the taxable priiperi> ui l l l in
the Horough lor the pasmem ul" the obligations and interest thereon wiihoui limitation ul
raic or amiuinl.

SI C I I O N 7 The capital hudgei of ihe Horough ul I amuiod is hereby amended to
conform ssilh the proiisiuns ol" Ibis urdmance to the extend ul" ails ineoiisislenex
herewith. The resolution in Ihe form promulgated hs Ihe I oeal I liianee Hoard showing
lull detail of the amended iapn.il program asapprosed bs the Director ol the Division ul
I oeal Cioiernmeni Sen ices is on file with the Clerk and is aiailahle there for public in-
specnoii.

SECTION N I his, bund ordinance shall lakeellect 20 dais aller Ilie first publication
ihereol alter final adoption, as pronded hs Ihe I ucal Hond I aw,"
SECTION II This ordinance shall lake effect II) dass aller the lirsi puhheanoii ihereol
after Una] adoption, us piosided h i I ucal Hund 1 aw,

Pamela M, Kuran.Maior
ATTEST: I leanor Mct'.mern

Hurough Clerk
IHE I IM IS : M.ii I", lysK

I l l s M l . If. I 2 i :

IIOKClL'dll OI I ANWOOD

PUHI IC" NoriCT

Ihc Ordinance published hcrewiih (Ordinance No tlS-IIS-SI has been Imalls adupled

un Mai I I . WHS hi ihe Bmniigh C nuniil ol Ihc Huiuiigh ul I aiiwnod -ind ihe 20 das

period ul liiiiii.iiiiin wiilun which a sun, action or proceeding i|iiesiiomng Ihc lahdili ul

>uili nrdin.nitti.in hemmmeiiicd, as prnsidcd 111 the I ucal Hund 1 aw, has heuuii in run

trnm the dale ul itic piibhcaiiuii ul this sialcmetl!

BOROIC.H Ol I \NixOOD

ORDIN\NCl Nf) SS-ON-S

IION11 ORI)IN\SC1 Ol I I I I HOKOLC.HOI I \N \U1ODIN IH I COl-NM OI

I N1ON. SI \ \ II RSI >. APPROPRIAIlNCi SJW.IXX), AND M 1HORI/1NC. T i l l

ISSI xNCI (II S475IXXI BONDS Ol OR NOI IS IO PROMDI I OR % \R1OI s

C.I Nl KAI IMPKOM MEN IS Ol IH I HOROlCl l INC 1 IDINC, Rl C ONSI Rl C

1ION \ND Kl SI.Kl ACINI, Ol VARIOUS S IR I I IS, ROADS AND PARMNl.

\RI \S, DKAINAGI AND SI \H I R IMPROVI Ml NIS, Al I I RATIONS xND. OR

M3DIIIONS IO HOROl t i l l l u l l DINGS, IMPROVI M I N I S IO \ \ R l o l S

RIC Rl AI IONAI \U\ AS. PI RC II \SI Ol I I Al VNCl ' lAIS. SND I HI i'l H

t | | . \M OI Pol ICT ICJLII'Ml N l ,

111 I I OHDMNI 1) In ihe Maiur and C nimiil ul ilic Hornueh ul I anwund, 111 ilie

County of Union, New Jersey (not less ihan mothirds of all members thereof affir-

liiaiiieis si'iicurrmgl as lolluws

SI c I ION I I ni ihe i.iriuus liitpiuii-miiits ui purpuses dcsinbcd in Scsliun ^ ul !hi^

hmid urdinaiiiC, ilicic arc lieiehi appropriated the icspcclise -.unis n! iiinnes iherem

•i.iied as iht appruprialiuns made lur Ihe iriipruiemeiils ur purposes, siuh sums ammni

line m ihc aggregale tu S5III,(XX), iiiikidmg the aggregaic sum nl J2J,(XXI ,i> ihe lariuus

duwn paimems lur [he impruiements or purpnses required hi ihe I ucal Bum! law, I he

down paimems ban- been made aiaitahlc hi siriue ut prusisiuii lur down paxnieni lur

sapilal mipruiemeiit purpuses m one ur more preiiousii adopted budgets

SI Ct KIN 2 In order to Itnancc the cosi ul Ihe iiiipruscmenlsur purpuses nut lUiered

hi apphcaliun ot the dnisn paimems, negoiiable bonds are herebi authorized to he

issued in ihc piiiicipal amount ul S475.18X) pursuani In the 1 mal Hund I aw Inamicipa

nun nl ihe is-uaiue nt ihc bund-., negntiahle bund aniiiipaliuu nuics are herehs auihoriz

i-tl lu he issued pursuani in and within the hniiuiiimis presinhed hs the 1 uc.ii Bond 1 aw

SI c ION ^ Ihe purpuses tur sshieh ihe hunds are in he issued, the esnniatcd cust ul

each impruseiiieni aiid the appropriaiiuri theretur. ihe esiim.ued m.iiiiiiimi amiu.m ul

bunds ur nures 10 he issued tot e.nh impruiemeni, the duwn pas mem asailablc lur e.nli

imprniemeni and ihe perind nl uselulness n! each impruicincnl arc respcnieli as

Purpose

al Resurfaiing purliuns

ul t'helssuud Terraie.

Nonh Aicmie and Ihe

nnnhsidc ul Ihc R.ulruad

hl.llli.ill

h! Drainage inipiuicmciiis

in lSeparimciit ul Publk-

SSurks iard and I'leasam

•\svilue

c) Partial rcinristruitiuii

ul Plcasam As emu- ami

Paiersun Road

d! lustallaliun ul uuhinc

at the parkuie lu! un [tic

nurihside ol the Railroad

Station and at sariuus uthcr

lueatiuns in Ihc Buruugh

cl Construction uf addition

in public isurks buildni|:

0 Drainage iilipruseiiieiils

in imiiiicipai complcs

>!) Installation ul sencr

tiiiprosemeiits

hi Inipruieinciits to parkins!

lui on U atsnn Road

l) Purchase ul tun 1 eat

% aiuuliis

j) Purchase and insiallanon

ul bleachers

k) Purchase and installation

ui fcncini; .11 I aC'frandc

atid I orest Road I'.irks

I) Purchase of pistols lor

PolkC Deparlnienl

m) Purchase and installation

ul police radio hase siaiiun

n) Purchase and installation

ul computer for Police

Deparlincnl

u) kenusaiiolls ui

1 timinuiiiii Muiisc

p) Imprusemenls tu I uiesl

Road Park and in lentils

siiurls al I adraiidc Park

H11M

Spprup

pri.uiiiu

and

1 siimalcd

O l

I snmaied

Mas.

Amtiuni

ul Bunds

nr Nuics 1

Down

Payment

Penud nl

I'selulnes.

S H1I.7IX)

27.WXI

72.WXI

5 T(,.J5I1 S 4.JSII

2ft,22II I.1RII

ft.S.'JTI) .t.hjll

15 se.us

15 sears

15 seats

I4.0U0

15.IXX1

7,,,X,

3UXX.

I5.IXX1

5J.(xx)

K.(MM)

I3,(XX1

ft.iXX)

fi.lXXI

;il.(XX)

13,3'J.s

14,250

n,f,50

l').(XX)

14,250

J2.2W

7.NX)

I2,iJII

5,7(XI

5,7«X,

IM.IXX)

'J5.1XXI

705

705

.150

I,(XX)

7511

2.7,s(i

.11 HI

650

31x1

31x1

, , ( X X ,

5.IXXI

111 icars

15 iears

15 icars

40 iears

15 sears

15 iears

15 iears

15 iears

5 iears

III iears

111 tears

III scars

IH.IKIO 2,(XXI

S475.IX1O 1 25,(KX)

IJ sears
$J(X),(XXI

SI C l ION 4 -Ml hond anli i ipaliun nules issued hcrcundcr shall maiure ai suih tunes
as mas he determined hi the chid finamial nt l i ier. pruiided thai nu lime shall mature
later ihan one scar frum us dale I he limes shall bear imerifsi at siuh rale ur rates and he
in siuh inrin as mat be determined hi the ihiel luianiial nl liter "I he duel linancial ol-
tiicr shall duL-nmne all inatters in LUnnci.111111 mi l l noies issued pursuant lu this 111 =
dinanie, j i id ihe ihiel l inaniial ull icei's sijjnature upnii Ihc nules shall he ti int l i lsl ie
i-stdenie as tn all deiL-iuiinaiiuiis -Ml nutes issued hcrcunder ma> he renewed Irurn lime
in mm- suhjL-u in ihe primsiniis nl N I S A 4<IA.Mi(a) Ihe duel Imantial ullicer is
in n-h. aiithnri^icl In sell pan nr all uj ihc nutcs I mm nine m time ,H puhhi ur jiri iaie sale
and in dih.ei ilu- saine HI ihe purchasers ihereul upnii reicipl ul" pasincm ul the pur-
J1.1.1 piue phis aiirued inlensi l imn their dales to the dale ol dehsers llicrcol The
IMI-I I111anv1.il nl l i i i - i isdiretled In repun in urmiij i tu Ihe fuscrruiij: hodi ai ihe meeliiij!

111 -i 'niiii-i-dini! 1 hi- dale uhen ani sale ur delivery ol ihe notes pursuant to this ordinance
i-. made Suih repun must include the amiii im. the desenpliun. the mleresl rate and the
iikiliirny silicdulc nl the miles sold, the uriee uhlained and the name ul the purchaser.

SI.C'IION 5 ftie following additional matter!, are hereby dclmiiincil. di-cliired, rcciinl
and staled

lu) Ihe purpnses desinhcd m Setliun 3 ul this bond ordinance are mil current es-

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

penses, I lies are improvenienls ilia! Ihe Borough inas lawlull i acquire or make as

general niipruiemenis, and tin part of the cost ihereol has been ur shall be specialls

assessed on property speeialls benetned [herein,

(b) [be average period ol usefulness ol Ihe miproiemenis or purposes enmpiited on

the basis of the respective uiuouuis ol'iihligiiiioiisauihorized herein lor each purpose and

the reasonable lues ihereur wiihm the limitation ol Ihe I oeal Bund law is 14 5 years.

U'1 I he Suppleiiiental Debi Kuuement required hs the 1 oeal Bond 1 aw has been dul l

prepared and riled 111 ihe iil ' lue of Ihe Clerk, and a complete executed duplicate ihereul

has been filed in the office ol ihc Director ul" ihe Disision oi I ocal Governinc'iii Services

111 ihe Depariniem of Community Alfairs of the Siaie of New Jersey. This statement

shows thai the gross dehi ol the Uurough as deimed in the Local Bond 1 .111 isiil Hot be in

creased hy ihe authorization uf ihe bonds and notes provided in this bond ordinance, and

Ihe obligations authorized herein will he within all debi hnuluiions prescribed h i thai

law,

l.d} An aggregate mtuimii 1101 exeeedinii S75-.O0O for Hems of expense lisied in and per-

muted under N. J.S.A. 4OA:22O nun he included as pan of the eosis of ihe purposes ol

improvements authorized herein and is included in the foregoing esiimaies thereof

SECTION ft. The Full r.iiih and eredii or the Horough are hereby pledged to the pune-

mal payment of Ihe principal ol and mleresl on the ohligaiioiis authorized hy ihis hond

ordinance. The obligations shall he direct, unlimited obligations ol the Borough, and the

Hurough shall he ohligated 10 less ad salurem taxes upon all the taxahle properii wiihm

the Borough lor ihe payment ol the obhgaiions and interest thereun wuhuui limitation ot

late ur amount.

Sl iCTION 7, The capital hudgei ol ihe Huruugh 01 lai iuood is hcrehi amended in

conform wiih the provisions of (his ordinance to the ex-tcrn of any inconsistency

Herewith, I he resolution in the lurm promulgated hi ihc I ucal I malice Huard showing

lull detail ol ihe amended capnal program as apprused h> the Dircciur ni the Dnisiun ol

1 mal Cms eminent Sersiccs is on file with ihe Clerk and is aiailable there lur public in

spi'ition

SEC1ION S I his bond ordinance shall lake el lei I 20 dais aliei the lust puhhs.Hion

Ihereul attei jinal adoption, as prosidcd h i the I oc.il Bund I aw

INIKODI ICED: Apri l 13, USHS

ADOPTED- M.il I I , IMKS

I le.ninr M i l .u ie r i i . Huiuuyh C leik

I H I I I M I S: April I'J, WSS
L.210

: 137 64

Nl Si II RSI V I C O N O M i t

1)1 SI I OI 'Ml N I A U 1 H O R 1 I 1

NC11IC I t i l PI HI It III AR1NC.

I lie Neii lersci I euniimii Dcsclupiiicm

\111hn11ti will huld ,1 puhhi lie.uniy al its

icyul.u uiumhli mccimc nu lune T , l̂ HN. ,11

Ill-Ill) ,1 m ,11 11. num.-* ,11 t apilal I'l.itt

One. fiili I lunr, 21X1 Smith xxarren Street,

l ici i iui i. New Icisi'i, in discus-, and take.11

nun mil l rcspni in s.irmiis ,ippli._ >n-, Im

uidusiiial ilcii-lupuicni bond tmajii-iiig. in

Juiluii!, hin nui limited lu, the Inlluwiu^ ap

phsatinn:

Owiiei. Opcratur ur ManaL-ii- ICC ui

l in i ra l New Icrses, a Nut I m I'tulii Cur

pnialiun

\ppl11.1111111 Numhei Kf, -\hs

I'tuicsi \ddtcss: M i l M.iniiit Sscmie.

luwnshiput SciHth Plains, I mini C^nunis.

New ler-i i

I si i in.ued l u i a l P i n t i s i 1 nsis

Masuiium -\Cjircii.HL- I .ue Aiiiuunt nt

Issue Requesied: SI.5(10.0011

Dcst-ripnuii ul Pruiccl: Ihc rcjinaiuiiie

ul esisiing debt am! ihe rcnniaiuui u! a

huildiilp ul appruxiiiiaiels (4,,s:iXi square

led and the purihase and installation ol

eipupmenl [u he used lur [he suiial services

ailiiiiics nl ilie lewish Cummtmiii C'enier.

M Ihc mcciinu, uicmhers ul the public

niai appear 111 pcrsun ur bs aiiuriies in pru

side nilurinaiiuii and make siaEenicms cun

lerilmg ihe luicgoiiig application IN

1)1 SI RIM D I M I O P M I N I HOND

1INANCINI.S OI I 111 N l « II RSI >

I CONOMK 1)1" VI I OPMI N I

U IHORIH %KI NOT OHI IC-S FIONS

Ol IHI SI M l Ol NI SS II RSI Y, NOR

Ol - \ M CIU.NIV OR Ml'MCII '-M i n

INI Rl III , AND Nl m i l R IHI 1 M i l l

\ND CRIDII NOR TAMNCi I 'dWIR

OI IH I SI M l Ol M W II KS1 1 IS

Pi I IK,I I) IO IHI P iVMI N! Ol t i l l

PRINCIPAI n l PRIMIUM, II \ N \ ,

ORINILH1SI ON IHI HOND I undine-

Inr such ttuaiiiings ,uc sccuied pris.ileh

ihruugh coiiieniiuil.il lending uiurtt*

Ibis nuiiic i> published 111 asiurdancc

«iih ihe puhhi iiulkc rcMUireiiieiiis uf the

las I qinti and I isial Ropuusihihti -Sil ul

I'M:

t i l l I IMI S April IV, 1'JSK

I I IS. JMW 1 2|4

I ! C.Ai NO1ICI

NOTICT IS HEREBY CIVI N that ihe

Planning Huard uf ihe Township of Scotch

Plains will hold ,1 public hearing. MON-

DAY. JUNE h, I9HS at S:I5 p.m , Cuuncil

Chambers, Municipal Building. 430 park

Asenue, Scotch Plains, New Jerses, 10 con-

sider the site plan application or HEN 1)1

IORIO, 377 Park Avenue, H-2 /one, ihc

Hluik lf>01, l u i 5, which propose* tu

demuhsh a purtiun uf the rear of building

and construct a firsl and second Iliuir addi-

11011. Variances are required .is lollows,

SECTION Jj.3 3A, Paragraph H. Col.

If) (H-2 Zone), Minimum rear iard required

3(1', Tolal rear yard proposed . 14'.
SECTION 23-3.1 I.d fruik loading and

uuluadiug /one is required. Nutie provided

per plan.

SECTION 23.3,11 d.3 This section in-

dicates thai one parking space is required

lor etcrj I MO square leet uf gruss square

looiage. A parking variance will he re-

quired, hut in what extent eaniiui be deter-

mined at this lime

SECTION 21-4.2 It appears Irum this ap-

phcaEiuu that a lormai isaiver ul" sue plan

will be required by ihe applicam.

All iiiieresled persons may ht prcseni and

he heard.

I he file pertaining In this application is 111

the olliee ur the Planning Huard and is

available fur public inspection during

regular olficc hours

Madeline Ruiko»ski

Secretary to the

Planning Hoard

HIE TIMES: M,iy 19. 19IW
FEES: 18.91 L=222

HOROLICII Ol I

PUHI IC NO I K I

The Ordinance published herewith (Or

dinanic Nu SBI3 Rl was inlrodueed and

passed upuii hrsi reading al ihe meeting ul

the Council ul the Ikirough ot laiiisuud 111

the C'uunts ul ilmun. New lelses, held 1111

Mai I I , I")SN, Ii i i i l l he further considered

lor luial passage, alter pubhi hearing

ihereull. ,11 a nieeiing uf said CYiuncil on

June S, I«!(S .11 Horuugh Hall, * * Nurib

Martini- Aseniie, lanwuud. Ness Jetsei, ai

8:1X1 p m , and during ihe week pnur in and

up tn and including the date ul suih

meeting, eupies ul said urdmauie will he

made aiailahle ai ilic clerk's omcc in the

members nl the general public whu shall re-

quesi ihe same

HOROUGH OI I-\N\\CI(II)

OKUINANCI" XK-IJ-H

AN ORU1NANCI \ .Ml NDINC.

CHM'Tl 'R 4(1 Ol T i l l I ANWOOD

HOROUC.fl COD1- IO INC'RI AM C I R

IAIN I ICENSE IEES

HI. I I ORDAINID hi ihe m.nur and

C'uuncil uf the Hnrough ul I anwuod, Ciiun

i i ol Uiiioil, Slate ul Ness lersei, as

lullusts:

Seeliuii I; Paragraph -S tif Sectiuil 40,2 ul

the I anwood Borough Code is amended as

lulluus:

"A, The annual license lee lur each Ispe

ol license is hereby lised as follows-

(1) Plenari Retail Cunsumption license

-One Thuusatid Seseti Ilutidred Iweitis

I ighl (SI,72S.IX!) Dollars in IMS and Two

Thuusand ($3,0(1(10(1) in |s)K'J and

ihereaher

(2) Plenars Retail Distribuiion I iceiisc

I iso rhousaiid (il.lXXI 1X11 Dollars,

(3) I muted Retail Dislnhutiun I iiciisc

I i l i i (Sf(KX)| Dollars "

Section El This ordinance shall take ef-

Icii in aiiurdancc wnh Nen Icrses law,

Eleanor MeGovern

Borough Clerk

THE 1IMLS M J I \1. I9«S

FEES: 23.25 L-213

HOROUCill Ol 1 \ \ \ \ (M1 I )

PUHI IC NOIK, I

Notice is herebi gneii thai Ordinance Nu

HM l)fi S

AN OKDINANCT PKOVIDINC, I OR

IH I PIRCTIASI AND INSIAI I A1ION

o l A I R M I I C I H i l l I CONTROl l i iR

A I MAR I INI AVI NUi AND I A

1.RAND! AVI NUI IN I I I ! UOROUCill

Ol I ANWC1OD, AND APPROPRIATING

535CIO 1 H I R I I O R L I ROM T H I

c M ' l l Al SURM1 i:.S I UNI)

isas passed and adopted on the second and

Inial reading al the regular meeting ot ihc

Masur and C'uuneil ul Ihe Ikirough ul I ,111-

uoud held on Ma> I I , IM88

I 1 [ SNOR NIC" CiOVTRN

HOROUCH Cl I Rk

IH l I1MI.S. April I'J, 1'JHH

I'iES, 9,30 L.JO«

HOKOUGH Ol I \NMOOD

PUHI IC NOriCT

Noliic is hcrchs giien lhal Ordinance Nu

K7-IN R

AN OKDINANtT AMINDINC OR

DINANCT «N7 IX k I N l l l l 1 I ) " - \NOR

DINANC1 1S1AHI ISHINC. IN THI

HOROUCill Ol 1 ANWOOD A MAN

» A r O R > I'HOCiRAM I OR I H I

SOURC I SEPARATION Ol

R1.CYC1 AH1 E MATERIALS. PRO

MUlCiATINC. Ki l l tS AND RECiUI A

I IONS I H E R I I O R I , AND PKESCRIII

INCi PI NAI III'S I OK 1111 VIOI AI ION

III I 'RLOI "

was passed and adupied nu ihc secund and

luial reading at the regular mcciiiig ol Ihc

Masur and C^uuuiil ul the Borough ul" I aii-

wund held on Mas H. i 9 s s

El I ANOR MC" CK1VERN

liOKOUC.H Cl I RIs

\m T IMES; Apni IM, \mn

FEES: 10 8S L-207



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS $6.00 PER

COLUMN INCH

Classified Rate:
Less than 15 words

- 40C per word
Over 15 words -

S6.00 col. in.
Deadline Tuesday 5 P.M.

322-5266

H
X
m
H

HELP WANTED

RN's & LPN's
Full-time and part-lime, all
shifis. Excellent salary scale.
Cafeteria plan benefit
package. Long-term cure
facility. Call for appointment
Mrs, Testa 889-5500.
Ashbrook Nursing Home.
Scotch Plains, NJ. 0706.

NURSES AIDES
Full-time 7-3, part-time 7-3,
11-7. Now salary scale. Ex-
eellent benefit package.
Modern health care facility.
Apply Ashbrook Nursing
Home, 1610 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, N..I. 07076.

GET PAID for reading
books! $100.00 per title.
Write: PASE-A2917, 161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL
60542.

COUNTER
REPRESENTATIVE

Full and part-time. No ex-
perience necessary. Will
train. Apply in person.
Budgil-Rent-A-Car, 90 E.
Main Street, Somerville.

FULL & PART-TIME night
hours, Monday-Friday in our
compiling department in
Westfield. No experience
necessary, we will train, Call
382.3450.
EOE M/F

REAL ESTATE SALES

CHANCES ARE. . .
If you've thought about
getting into real estate
you're confused by all
the companies, all the
franchises, all the
chains, etc.

We are Degnan Boyle
Realtors, real estate
professionals since 1905.

Our number one
concern is our sales
representatives. Our
commitment is to their
success.

So...our offices are
small enough to allow
lots of individual
attention to sales
representatives. And,
we're big enough to cover
3 counties, 14 locations,
have a terrific training
program and provide the
best support system for
our sales representatives.
Interested?...Call
Pinky Luerssen for a
personal and confidential
interview. Call 322-5800.

HELP WANTED

GRILL I'KKSUNV
SHORT ORDER COOK

• ••for Whim Rose System
Highland Park. Experience
necessary. Call after 3 PM.

572-9829
Ask For Manager

ALL KITCHEN
POSITIONS AVAIL.

HOST/HOSTESS
SERVERS

BUS PEOPLE
For super restaurant-casual at-
mosphere serving Brunch, Lunch
& Dinner. Both day & night shifts
available. Apply in person:

H.A. WINSTON & CO.
1021 East Route 22
Mouniainside, NJ

COLLEGE STUDENT
Summer position available.
Apply at HERSHEY'S, 1800
E. Second Street, Scotch
Plains, Mr. Ambcrg,
322-1899.

LANDSCAPE/DRIVER
Second or third shift. Work-
ing in beautfiul hotels and of-
fices, driving company trucks
into New York City, install-
ing and maintaining indoor
trees. We train, top pay. Ex-
cellent chance for advance-
ment. Must have valid drivers
license. For more informa-
tion on this and other in-
teresting positions we have
open, call Ron at:

322-S5S2
PARKER INTERIOR

PLANTSCAPE
1325 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
EOE

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

Springfield
Busy law firm with expanding
practice needs 2 mature, self-
starters »hh good skills to work
with senior partners. Steno a
must.knowledge or Word Perfect
a plus. Excellent benefits. Please
call Mrs. Peek for appointment'

467-4444

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Ladies with UNDERCOVER
WEAR Home Parties you can
earn that extra money. Just
think...earn S20 an hour or more.
Have fun, no bosses and no
delivery. Call Debbie 322-1556
after 5 P.M.

Small, unique business needs
well organized assistant.
Comfortable with numbers
and compouter. Work with
artists, writers, musicians.
Tax or bookkeeping ex-
perience helpful. Flexible
hours. Cull, 753-1839.

MADELEINE SHRANK
FASHIONS,
METUCHEN

is looking for an energetic, attrac-
tive and motivated sales person
with a flair for fashion,

No experience necessary, will
train.

Call 548-3259

HELP WANTED

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Scotch Plains - VA days.
X-Ray license a plus. Various
duties. One doctor office.
233-7777.
C-632 L TF

FEDERAL, STATE AND
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS.
NOW HIRING. YOUR
AREA. $13,530 TO $59,480
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.
CALL 1-(315) 733-6063
EXT. F1347.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Immediate Openings

Trainees wanted. We pay you
while your learn technical skills.
Openings in many fields. Good
starting salary. No experience
necessary. Relocation required.
Call Mon.-Wed., 9 AM-4 PM.

(201) 750.9200

CLERICAL
Position available with
Kenilworth company. Exten-
sive phone work involved.
Responsibilities include fil-
ing, and scheduling of clients.
Must be responsible and have
pleasant phone manner.
S5.00 per hour.

CALLi 276-9004

Porters & Houskeeper - App-
ly in person. Snuffy's Pan-
lagis, Pa rk /Mounta in
avenues, Scotch Plains.
C-63S L ?/19

SERVICES

PLAIN WOOD
General carpentry and wood-
working. Counters, cabinets,
laminates, porches and
decks. Custom picture
frames. Quality work.
Reasonable rates. 399.7938
or 889-5343.

ATTENTION
SCOTCH PLAINS/

FANWOOD
Your tile man is here! Kit-
chens, bathrooms, foyers,
back splashes and all type of
repairs. Free Estimates. Call
Rich. 889-2.194.

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322-4043
MACHINE SHOP

8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Mon.-Fri.
8:00 AM - 5;00 PM Sat.
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun.

ALL
LANDLORDS

No cost to you. We have
qualified tenants waiting to
rent your property. No
charge. No obligation. We
personally escort prospective
tenants to your property. Call
Professionals.

WEICHERT RENTALS,
INC.

WESTFIELD
232.9401

ELIZABETH
351.3232

Licensed real estate broker
Equal Housing Opportunities

BLUE STAR
CONTRACTING

Complete Home Improvement!
Renovations, Additions. Roofing
Specializing in Siding and Decki

Call for Free Ellimates
855-9482

HOUSE
TO SHARE

\VKSTKIKl.ll-2blotksrrcini
train and bus station. Look-
ing for male, S270/monlh in-
cludes utilitich. Call after 6
p.m., 233-5161.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1.00 (U Repair)
Foreclosures, Repos, Tax
Delinquent Properties. Now
selling most areas. Call
1-315-736-7375 Ext. H-NJ-53
for current list. 24 HRS.

FOR SALE

25' CHAMPION MOTOR
HOMK. Dodge 440 - 18,900
miles. Self-contained - Sleeps
6. 4 KW Gen. • Roof Air.
Full power. Tilt Wheel.
Stereo. Captain's Chairs.
S 10,000 or best offer. (201)
757-1298.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

OWN YOUR OWN AP-
PAREL OR SHOE STORE,
CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/-
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES,
MEN'S, CHILDREN'S/.
MATERNITY, LARGE
SIZES, PETITE,
DANCEWEAR/AEROBIC,
BRIDAL, LINGERIE OR
ACCESSORIES STORE.
ADD COLOR ANALYSIS.
BRAND NAMES: LIZ
CLAIBORNE, HEALTH-
TEX, CHAUS, LEE, ST
M1CHELE, FORENZA,
BUGLE BOY, LEVI. CAMP
BEVERLY HILLS,
ORGANICALLY GROWN,
LUCIA, OVER 2000
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE
PRICE DESIGNER, MULTI
TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OR FAMILY
SHOE STORE. RETAIL
PRICES UNBELIEVABLE
FOR TOP QUALITY
SHOES NORMALLY PRIC-
ED FROM $19. TO $60.
OVER 250 BRANDS 2600
STYLES. $17,900 TO
$29,900: INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES,
AIRFARE, GRAND OPEN-
ING, ETC. CAN OPEN 15
DAYS. MR. LOUGHLIN
(612) 888-6555.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
m tcclinn 3 of Ihi* and srdinanee H hereby
.iiithun;ed hi he underi.iKen h\ ihe Hiuiuii:h

I I .iiiwnnd. New WTSV\ Imih -i^ *i I!CIH:I.I!

upiotemeiii .md , i * .i lut.il uupimenien'

nr ilu' mipiu^einew i«t purpose de-itriK'd

i Setti"ii ^. ihere i* herein .ippioprkifed

In Mini ul SlO.-tm. iiu-hiding ihe sum ut

3.1211,1̂  -he dmtM p.miiein ft,Hiuired h* (lie

oe;il Bund 1 .iw 1 he do«n p,i>nit.'iii \s mm
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jiî L-̂  in mie • " mere pfe^uuis|\ jdupled

md^et^.

SI CTION 2 In i«ider tu MILUILL- ihe %.m\

H the iinppmeinent t" purpon" IHM tmeieil

*\ .ippluMiiitii til ihe di*Hii p,iMiieni.

leuunaHle hund-> .ire ht?rcH\ authorized H>
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pal inn iil ihe i^n.nite nl the bund'.,
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,ind uniiiii ihe liinii-iiion*. pie^trihed h\ ihe

HfLil BtinU 1 J«

S i n ION V ( j ) Iheiiiipfo^emeiii lwreh^

.uiilu'fi/L'd .md itie pufpr^f U«r ihe innint

ng ui whith iht- bimd^ .ire lo be i-^iied î  ihe
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therelor jnd all work nete^,HA iherelor oi

•ividtfiii.il thereto,

Chi Ihe e l̂Miiated in.iMimint .mionnt ot

iiuid^ or mile's to he issued tor the niipFme

iieiil iir purpu^e i-* .i^ ^ijiuU MI Sett ion 2

hereol.

(L)TlK-tfMiin.ncUkitM **t ilicnnprineniein

UF purpose i* equ.il ui ihe .iinunnt i*l ihe .ip

propria'Uin herein nuide iherelor

SI CTION 4, Ml hond .iiiii*.-iptuiiiii m»it>

i^ued hereunder ilnill nunurLr .n ^iith hnie^

.i^ IIIJ> he deitrmtned hv the thiel ini.ititi.il

ntii^-r; provided th.n nu time sh.ill nunuft'

Liter I rum u»t! >tsar Irum it^ d.ite ! he fioie^

halante ihereu! ^h.ili hCLuinc and he if"

medialeU due .inj p.n.iHk-, shall di.i« m

lele^i ai ihe laie iiiipiiscil upmi the arrearage
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in ihe same in.uiiKi ,h piuntied h\ law lur

uiher p.iM-due.i^e^iueni^ Siith .i^ysMticni
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LEGAL NOTICES
llOKOUCiM Ol I \NUQO1)

PUBLIC NOTICL
The Ordiiunec puhlishetl heressiih (Or-

diiuiiicc Nu. 8K-IU-S) has l i iu l l i bee

.Idnpleil mi M;i> I I . IMKK bs Ihe liumug

Cnuin.ll nl ihe HiiriiUj.Ii nf I jmunid and f hi

20 d;i> periud of hmnniitiii ssiihin whieh

ed, as prunUed in ihe I in.,il lUnid 1 ,m, h.n

hej.nn in run Irmli Ihe d.ile nl ihe puhlii. nl

i IIIs. sLiienieni

BOROUGH Ol I ANWOOl.)
ORIJINANCT NO HS-I()-S

IIONIJ ORblNANCr I'KOVIlJINCi I OK
I M i 1NSTAI l.MION O| CLJHHS ON
CIIUTSVOOD TIKKACE IN A.NU HV
r i l l . HORUUCill Ol IANSSOOI), IN
I HI-: COUNTY 01 UNION, NI:W
II.HSnY AIM'ROI'RIMINt; S62,4t)IJ
nilZRIJOK, ANDAUrilORI/INC. I UK
ISSUANCE OF SS9.280 BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE nOROUCH FOR FINAN.
CING PART Ol IHT COST I I I I K I O I
ANI3 AUTHORI/INCi t i l l ASSl"S*i-
Ml-NI Ol t i l l COS1 Ol CURIIINCi IN-
VOI.VII3 11ILRUIN,.

HI I f ORDAINI 13 h> Ihe M.ism .UiU
Ciiiitieil nf ihe linrouyh nt I ,i[i»Lind. in Ihe

C'mnii> nl Uiiinn. New lerse> (rim less ihaii

issn.ihirds nt .ill memhefs ot iht C'nmiul

iherenl .illiriil,liiu"l> enneutrin^) .is Inllnus-

SI CM ION I Ihe impimeiiieni desenheil

Jin.tni.e u» ihe e\[eui nl .ut\ MitUiHi^leiKs

heiemih Ilu, U-M.IUIIUM IN ihe Imm |ir.i

mnkuu-il b\ Ihe I i%.il I ni.iini I I IMHI -lim>

me lull dei.iil ni lilt- .unendesj t.ipn.U huUpLi

,_niJ t.ipn.il pruer.iin .1* .inputted h\ ilu

UueLlnr n! iliu- Diiisinn nl I Ui.il Cum/m

nieiii SLrsues is iin Ilk' mih ihe Knruuiih

I leik .iml i> .n.ul.ihk- iheu- Im piihln 111

•peuiun

S l t ' I l l l N h . SuliiVis lieieln enenlui lu

n«neis nt stll kns ,md p.irteh ul ft.il esi.iit

hLiieiiied h> [tie tiirh iiiiprinemenls destfih

ed 111 SiMiim lt.il heieul ,ind .lileiieU hi ihe

turb impru^emenls desw'fihed therein iliiii

ihe Hnrtuipl! ul I ,in*nud luiends iu ni.ike

,HIU less speeud .issessnieiHs ag.unsi .ill suth

Inls .uid ptifteh ui" re.il esi.iie in .in .ip^re^.iii.

.iimunii HOI exeeedin^ 155,UKI hueh speti.il

.issessnients sh.ill hi! made .md levied 111 Ihe

in.inner prusided h> hi« .Hid sh.ill he :is

neurlj as pussihle in pfupurlinn in .uid nui

in exeess ut Iht,' peeuh.ir hetieln, ddsaiiiaile

nr inert'ase in s.due ih.u ihe respeuise luls

,ind paftels ul real estate sh.ill be deemed in

reteive b\ re.isun ul Ihetiirh iinpruseiiienis

ti is nut e\pwtied iliai the llufuuiih will enti

Iribuie iu ihe tusi ut (he t-urb 1111

priHLiiienls; lumeser. M ihe .uiiuun! ut IIIL-

speeiLiI .issessrneius .is fin.ilis tuiilnined is

less 1I1.111 S55.IHIIIIIK.-U ihe ltniniij.li »ill inn

irihule Ihe diI Semite in the tusl ul s.iid 1111

pfuseiiienis

Sl-CT ION 7 I he nssner ul au> Kind upun

«hieli .111 assessnienl lur Ihe lueal unprme

itienl shall hase been made mav p*i\ suth

asst'ssineni 111 the number ul'ei|ti.il vearK 111

sidlhuenis de!ermiiit.'d herein \SIEII le^al 111

ieies! nil iht' unpaid halaiii.e ill ihe assess

meiii Ihe Mrs! nt sueh installments shall he

due and payable l»u niiiiuhs .liter ihe eun

firiiliiiinn ul the assesmiienl, and eath siibst'-

queiil a111111.il installment and iiuerest shall

be payable in eaeh sueLessne seal .11 suwh

lime as Ihe yusernuip buds shall h> resulu =

null determine, prnsided that an> utsuer ul

land su .msensed shall hase Ihe prisileye ul

pa>iiits Ihe «hule nl alii assessmenl ur am

balaiiee ul iiisiallmeiiis «i!h attiued nileresi

Iheieun a! uiie lime In ease am sueh msiall-

meni shall lemam unpaid fur Ihinv IMl)

dass allei the lime ii shall heeume due and

p.isahk', Ihe «hule assessmenl nr ihe

III, 1 ns.ll linild 1 ,l»

ISIKIMJl 1 1 I) \pii l 'n
MKll'II 11 M.,s 11 I'Cs

1 le.iii.ii \kl,..Hiii

l i l t 1 [Ml ̂  \pnl l-i I1'-
triis nj j n

1 '11,1

11,HM ith t

I

sO
00
00

I I Ci.M N t l l l f l

N tn i t .1 IS Ml Rl i n t . I % I N ih.n .,1 ihe

nici'ling 01 Ihe Ituard ul Sdjuslmeni nl the

lumiship nl Seiiiih Plains nn M.u 5. I')SS

Iheapplitaliunul MICHAI 1 1)1 VI 1 \ li,r

pefinissiun in ennsiruei a resiauranl and

aparlmenls ,11 15M5 i : \S I SKCINl ]

S I R I L T , SCCirCH (MAINS, N l . and
alsn dewnhed as HI OC'K 501. I O1S 1J and
If., has been -M'l'ROVIM) «nh eerlain tun
duiniis and mipulaituns

I IIKI.I M t ics

Seerei:ir> in ihe

Huard o\~ Adjuslnieiil

lossnship ul Senith I'iaiils

IHI 1IMI-S Mas l'(, I-MR

I tI:S: H 06 1 _ i j ( J

NOT It I- Ol AWARD

Ol ; CONTRACT I OR I'ROl I'SSIONAI

BY IHL HOROUC.H QI I -\N\VOU1)

f O N r R A f l OR Shun & 1 urd Areluieeu

NATURE OF SHRVICT: Cuiistriution

Management and Admiimtratiun Sersiees

lur the C"urnimiiin> Huusy Renuvaliun,

DURATION I'ermd ending Oeinber 31.

I'JHH.

AMOUNT: Huurls basis - nm to eseuud

512,(XXI

A t"np> uf the Kesuliiiion and t"i.nir;iei

relating to the semees .ire un file and

available i'or pllhlie inspeeuun in the unieu

ul Ihe riuruujjh Clerk

I Mil I I M I S ; Mas I'J, I'WS

L.-22I

About six percent of all
American households now
have computers.
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MAY SELL-A-THON
Dunlop Questor

OUR BEST VALUE FOR
FOR AMERICAN OARS

P155/80R13 43,00
P165/80R13 45.00
P175/80R13 46,00
P185/80R13 47.00
P185/75R14 49.00
P195/75R14 50.00
P205/75R14 53,00
P215/75R14 55,00
P205/75R15 56.00
P215/75R15 58.00
P225/75R15 $0.00
P235/75R15 82,00

Performance excellence at an affordable price
Computer designed for optimum wear and handling
Two full-width steel belts for strength and stability
Two polyester body plies for a smooth ride
Wide tread pattern for Improved all-season capabilities
Designed for front, rear and four-wheel drive vehicles

Dunlop D40/M2

lrr>Por

N0{

Our

Car
Dunlop SP4'

-r/ee.
Be£

on

'Big

155SR-12 39.00
145SR-13 39,00
15SSR-14 41.00
1658R-13 44.00
165/70SR-13 47,00
175/7QSR-13 47,00
185/70SR-13 52.00
175SR-14 56,00
185SR-14 61.00
185/70SR-14 54,00
195/70SR-14 55,00
165SR-15 56.00

40,000 mile limited warranty*
Classic styling for imports
All-season steel-belted metric radial
Patterned for smooth, road-hugging driving ease
M/S (mud/snow) designation
OE on many mid-size and economy Imports
Steel belts plus radial body plies for top control, comfort
Husky, wide 4-rib tread pattern

'ask (er limited warranty brochure
•ask for limited warranty dstalls
•ask ler details

The Legend Lives

195/6SVR-15
P215/60VR-15
P225/6QVR-15
F245/50ZR-16
P255/50ZR-16
/ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE)

139.95
149.95
154.95
205.95
212,95

• Developed under the world's most grueling racing conditions
• Improved stability, steering response and handling
• Advanced tread design delivers exceptional traction and handling on wet
or dry roads
• Original equipment on the Porsche 959
• Optimal choice for Mercedes, Peugeot, BMW, Saab, Volvo
• V-rated in 60 and 85 series. Z-rated in 40, 45, 50, 55 series
• Dunlop's ultra high performance tire

DUNLOP
G/T Qualifier
S-Speed Rated

P195/70SR-13 64,95
P205/70SR-13 68,95
P195/70SR-14 69,95
P205/7Q8M4 71.95
P215/70SR-14 74.95
P225/7QSM4 78.95
P215/70SR-15 79,95
P225/70SR-15 80,95
P235/70SR-15 83,95
P215/65SR-15 79.95
(ADDITIONAL SIZfS AVAILABLE)

Beefy all-season tread grips the road quietly
Full width steel belts plus polyester radial plies
Excellent wet/dry traction
Performance handling and traction with long, long mileage
Nylon wraps reinforce belt package to add^read stability
Raised white letter sidewalls in 50, 80 and 70 series
60 Series blackwall also available

FREE MOUNTING • FREE VALVE STEM
with any new tire purchase

— — • WITH THIS COUPON — — - — — — — ^ — — — - - — — WITH THIS COUPON — — — - | — — W|TH THIS COUPON'

4-WHEEL COMPLETE

BRAKE SERVICE
LIFETIME WARRANTY

• ? front Pads Installed

• ? Front Rotors Replaced

• All Bearings Repacked

• New Linings Insi On Rear

• Rear Drums Related

$ 129.95
Metallic Pads Extra

Most Cars

Expires 6/15/88

ENGINE
TUNE-UP
6 2 B 9 5 4 Cyl

6 9 - 9 5 6 Cyl

I *82.95

Most Cars
Includes

•Air & Fuel Filters

• PCV Valve

• New Plugs

• Set Timing & Idle

•Labor

Expires 6/15/88

OIL, LUBE & FILTER

* 16.88
Most Cars

Expires 6/15/88

GABRIEL'S TIRE & AUTO CENTER
MmlwCort

ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PLAINS
(Corner of Scotland Rd: & fit: 22)

[Open Daily 8:0^5:30, Sal, 8:00-4;uu \
322-2144 Family Owned

& Operated


